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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JULY 25,- 1890.

L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AMD COUMSELOR AT LAW.
Uoromerolal, Kqulty anil Probate butlneii
WATKHVILLK

MAINE.

A Dr.

a.

JOLY,

r VETERINARY SURGEON.
agMw^r Graduate from TAVal UniTcmity of
Montreal, Seoertary of tlio Montreal
VeterlnaryMeiilcal AMoolatloii. Office ami Veterinarv Pharmacy, Dunn Block, Waterville, Me.
Office boun: Oa.M.to 11a.m., and 8 I'.m. toO
KM. P.O.Box 759. Night atumienoe. N.B. Dr.
•loly will attend all rurta of dlaeaaefi befalling
Horsea, Cattle, I>ocfi, ete., ete.
(yl

A. E. BES8EY, M.D.
Keaideuce, 28 Elm street. Office, 84
Main street, over Miss B. L. BUisdell's
Millinerj store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.M.
C2tf

H. HAYNES, M.' 6'.

fiom(Bopatl)lc Physician
Office It) lu \V. Itogera Block. Renideiice 32
Kill) St. Office hours 8 to 10.30 A. M. 1 to 4
P. M. and Rreiiings.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Sueoesaor to Q. S. PALMRIt,
OPPICE—96 Main Street.
Ether and Pare NICroua Oxide Qaa Ad>
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
O I« ^ 15 Y
----- AND-----

c:ou^fsii5r<OR
Tlconlc Bank Building,

Waterville.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Law,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Platsteil Block.

F. A. WALDRON,
Oot.ax-a««»llos? cat; H.ca^w'*
—AND—

85 HOUSE-LOTS FOK SALK.

OOce, PhiBDii Block, Waterville, Maine.
ly4H

E. P. HOLMES, D, M. D.,
New Block. 88 Main St.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING T

Jim oarrieil the letter into the store and
wife of Indian Joe and tbe rotund spouse
of Dutch Jake; eonaehneiitly Mias Stone’s read it to the indignant crowd, whose rage
severe visge, with its Roinau nose of the knew no bounds, but finally was partially
moat proiiouneed type and ber unmistak appeased by jointly inditing a threatening
Ah there ih wrong to right,
ably red hair, wbicb Ire uo gtossing over eputle to the offending (mrtics, vaguely
WhU of the weak againet the Htrong,
of terms cunld be oinled atilNim, passed directed to New York, warning the “dia
Or tyranny to fight;
not only iineritieiaed, but as the highest bolical vtllian” and bis “hooked-nosed
Ixnig aa there linger* gloom to chaae,
woman” never to ap|>ear in those “dig
style of beanty.
Of atreaming tear to dry,
Otie kimlred woe, one aorrowing face
It must be admitted that Miss Stone's gings” again, under pain of lynching for
Tliat aniiiea aa we draw nigh;
bearing was remarkably free and unem the man and a coat of tar and feathers for
liong afl a tale of nnaroUh awella
barrassed, considering the pneuliar position the woman The apiiollation of “diaboliThe heart, and lida grow wet,
in which she was plnoed. Ostensibly, sbo oal villian” waa snggosteil by Jim and
Ami at the aound of Chriatmaa bella
was waiting for a ranUtance to enable her heartily adopted by tho crowd, who accept
We pardon and forget;
No lung a* Faith and Freedom reigna.
to return home; meanwhile she philosoph ed it aa moat expressive snbstitute for the
And loyal Hope aurvivea.
ically tOoepted tbn •itaatiun and sought term in common use indicating the 8n|)erAmi graoiona Charity reniaina
amiiBement by dteking herself in her pro lative of rascality.
To leaven lowly livea;
-OlVposed wedding finery and proraenauing
While there ia one untrodden tract
Dallas made his apnearnnee, tho next
For intellect or will.
tbe streets ana paths of Mill’s Flat That morning, wan and weak from his night of
And men are free to tivink and act,
she was uot indiffereat to admiration was agony. He tried to be brave and go altont
Life ia worth living atill.
a fact patent to the most careless observer as nanal, but the flesh was weak. Some
—Illuatrated Engliah Magazine.
and she was more than content to shine as how, aa his friqjul Jim remarked to the
tbe evnosurnof the simple-hearted miners, lyropathising miners, Dallas lud “lost his
in lien of more desirable admirers. Many
UNDER AN UNLUCKY STAR. a toiling exile fancied be saw in her some grip.” He grew weaker and weaker, day
by day; the aeadi of some malady, which
resembluoe to ibe *^rl bo left behmd” or was waiting for a blow to mind or body
BY H. A. HOLDEN.
some favorite siater of trtta>beaiied wifa tbat-wtroM iesaeu tbe vitality, spaang no,
One Jiri^ht spring day, two men arrived patiently waiting for tbe home-cuiniiig, and and the day soon eame when Dallas could
nt the mimng-camp known aa Mill’s Flat, sometimes tbe eager gate of admiration no longer attend to the store, which was
nil abbreviation of the name ^'Millionaire’s was changed to a aad far-away look, and given over to Dutch Jake's son, and Jim
Flat/’ wbiuh it had b^n christened by ita furtjyo tears moistened the eyes uf the Norris Tiecame his self-cnnskiliited nurse.
group that sat on the porch of tbe Miners’
founder.
“It's no use,” said Dallas, in response tu
The new-comers proceeded hastily to Depot after supper and watched Mist tho cheerful wonis of cucoiimgcment from
erect a building in a style heretofore uu- Stone aauutering down to the spring at tbe his warm hearted frieuds; “it’s no use
known to the denizens of Mill’s Flat, aud, foot of tbe bill.
fighting fate. You've lieanl of unlucky
In this walk, Dallas was generally her stars—I must have been l>orn under one.”
when finished, it was speedily stocked with
the kind of goods which were in demand escort, Dutch Jake's oldest Hoxen-haired
Ho seemed to be slipping quietly but
among the miners. A sign was bung out, boy being quite ooiDjieteut to attend to surely away. There wore days when he
rudely painted by one of the members of tbe moderate demands of oustoiners at that was strong enough at intervals to read his
the firm, on wbicb was inscribed this le- hour. Ocoasiuiially Dallas and Miss Stone favorite books, and a well-worn Bible was
gend: “Miners’ Depot, Shaw & Dallas.” rode oil horseback to Hurwinkle’s, a flour his ooustant coinpaninii, on the fly-leaf of
These preimrations being completed, the ishing place a dozen miles or so farther which was written “K^lward Dallas, fniiu
senior member of the firm returned to the down the valley. Miss Stone, in her im his mother,” and an addition in hia own
camp of V'alley Hruok, where it was uii« provised riding-costume, made a hatidsomo handwriting: “Wliodied Juno Iflth, J8—
durstood they had a similar establishment, appearance, as her figure was fine and she
“Here’s something,” lie said to Jim, one
leaving Dallas iu charge of tho business. sat ber horse graccfulty.
Matters continued iu this state fur sumo day, “that I want you to rctnember. It's
This gentleman was apparently of quiet
all
right now—I've got the promise." And
scholarly tastes. Tlie room back of the weeks, until Dallas was suddenly roused he gave his Bible tu Jim, to read a pass
store, which he used as a sleeping and to a comprehension of tbe views uf the age he had marked.
living apartment, was piled ana littered community by a friemUy miuer, who bad,
One evening, Dallas fell into a sweet iinwith books and papers to stioli a degree as after making bis purchases, conveyed the diaturtied slumber, and, when morning
to excite the onriosity and astonishment of important iuformation that a minister was came and Mill's Flat started into busy ac
bis illiterate neighbors; and behind this expected down i\t Burwhikle’s the follow tivity, one had {lassed through tho land of
was a small room, from which issned mys ing Sunday, and then sheepishly added: dreams to the eternal rest.
terious souuds during the hours when busi “Thought you and Miss Stone might like
There was genuine monrning in the
ness wuH dull ai)^ Dallas gave himself up to know it, fur ’taiu’t offon one giU up th'is
to his real occupation. I’ackages of un way, and iiiarryiu’ by a Squire tiover did oatnpi the miners went nimiit with heavy
hearts, and Dallas’s virtues and wrongs
known coiiteiits were occasionally delivered seem exactly the thiug, to me.”
Fortunately for Dallas, the man finished wore the all-absurbiug topics of conversa
by tlio stage-driver; curiosity rose to
a white heat, and one old miner, the last word as he passed out uf the shop; tion. It was nnaniinously resolved to give
who bad seen
rather more of the iu f ot, his remark, out of regard for bis tho “diseased,” as they now reverently
wicked ways of the world than tlie friend’s feelings, was made duriug bis pas called their dead friend, a “first-elasH
rest, said bo had beard of such a thing ns sage from the counter to the door. Dallas funeral,” even going so far a.*) to dispatch
counterfuitiug. This suggestion, iiotwith- went back into bis living-room, aud, shut mesHengers in a fruitless search for a wan
staudiug its discreet wooing, called forth ting tbe door, sat down for afew luuuieuts, dering evangelist who was Biipi>ose<l to l>c
a storm of indignation and less cautious almost too dazed to think; he felt as if somewhere within a radjiis uf thirty miles.
Jim Norris, in his capacity as chief
bints relating tu tar and feathers in oou- someone had given him a blow. And jet
ueutiuti with the unwary spokesmau. There —why not? He was leading au isolated mourner, went down to Burwinkle’s to
piiretiaso
a proper suit tu be worn upou
was a certain air about Dallas which for life, as far as iiitelleutual oompauioiiship
bade any approach to familiarity; but fi was ootioerned; marrying had never en the sad occasion. Hu was pursuaded by
lially bo was interviewed upon the subject tered bis head since—And the lueuiorv the dapjier little Hebrew clothier into in
of his mysterious occupation, and without of u sweet, cold, silent faoc brought back vesting In a startling oostnme uf black anil
any reluctance slated that ho was invent the sharp Idtter pain that kindly time had ;roen plaid. Ife waa satisfied that the
ing a qiuirtz-cnisber, and cheerfully gave removed, aud he felt for a moment the old ilauk was a suitable color, but hesitated at
all solicited information as to iU ultimate agony. A light footstep, beard plainly tho green until tho clothier suggested that
through the llT-fitting door, dispelled the green meant forsaken; and Jim, fueling
designs.
After this, iu lieu of the customary in sad memory, aud he went out to join Miss his loneliness, hesitated no longer, hut took
quiry as to his personal well-being, the Stone ill a twilight ramble. Ho was uii- a melaiioboly pleasure In tho doluslou that
}ing e
question of the progress of the luachiue usnally taciturn, and Miss Stone gnyly
was substituted, and uu ouo seemed to tire rallied him upon his abstraction aud brought ory of his “diseased” friend.
lose interest in the Btcreotyi>ed answer all her powers of fascination to bear upon
It was decided to inter the remains un
of “All right,” varied occosioually by him till tbe clouds passed away-and bo telt der the pine-tree where Dallas had made
cheered aud happy a|piia.
“First-rate.”
a trial of his machinery. After the grave
The weighty subjeot of ebunging his hail been filled and properly marked, Jim
Sometimes Shaw came, bringing castings
and other materials necessary to the com couditiou wax uppermost iu bis mind for signed to the assembly to remain.
pletion of tho machine, thereby creating many days. How pleasant it would be tu
“Feller-oitizuns,” be began, then paused,
all additional flutter of curiosity. This have a real home again as in his childhood's resting upon this sure foundation before
gentleman found no favor in the eyes of days, or to luateriiuize Uiat ideal homo of venturing to pinnge into the deep sea of
the residents of Mill's Flat; be bad a his maturer years. There could never be untried oratory. ^'Feller-altiiens,” ho re
that same fervor of first love—that never iterated, confident he was right In this ex
gloomy forbidding luauner.
“’Pears like he^ got sometbing on his comes but once; but be felt be could truly pression, having heard it usc<l hy a Fourth
mind,” remarked one old miner to another: offer bis hand and heart, and he well knew of July orator down at Burwinkle’s not a
as Shaw climbed into the waiting stage there oould bo no lingering love in Miss year before, “this ’ere”—“chap” trembleil
bound for Valley Brook.
Stone’s proud nature fur her perfidious on Jim's llpa, but, reoovering himself, he
“1 dumio,” replied the person addressed; lover. Of course, he could not marry at substituted “gentlomau” and coiitinuod:
“but he’s a sneak' or X ain’t any jedge o’ iresent; after tbe quartz-crusher should “This 'ere gentleman never hed fair play.
<e au assured success, he could venture to You all know how luck—over senoe we’ve
men.”
^
It was a bright spring evening; a crowd build and make a desirable home fur a knode him, anyhow—has always been agin
of
miners
were
standing
about
ia
the
store,
wife.
At present, there must be some him, and, as fur m we kiu see, it’s been
Inviting your ntUmtiou to tliu Allowing
It barder'n common of late; you all know
sTHleinuut of
facts,
and
asking
tliat which was also the post-office, eagerly temporary provision fur Miss Stone.
youlDforiii yc-ursclf as U» tlu* ^ellablllly waiting for the distribution of the mail:
lid nut TO just to let ber remain in that."
of tnIS ooiniHttiy and its various remedies, alUioiigli but few were generally favored, Mill’s Flat, if people were coupling their
Au empliatio iiiurniur of assent' went
we Hljall geek to convinco you . tliat you
cannot
Expeiul
your
money
for
a as most of them bad cut loose from all names. He would write to Shaw, aud re around, and, at the memory of Dallas's
totter, uifer And
mure
certain
line
of home-ties for the nouce; yet the latter ap quest him to provide a buardiug-plnoo for
recent wrongs, more than oue hand sought
SIZES: e, 6 and 7 F££T.
hoiue reineilfeg than those uiferml by us.
Particularly Just
when
ouids
are parently ignored ibis fact every mail-day, her ill Valley Brook uutil her remittance its favorite wea)>on —forgetful, for the
aud Rwait^ the final allotment of letters came from her borne or until ho could of moment, of tho soleinu occasion.
prevalent and the |ijeuralgio
fiend
.playing
. . the deuce
- --- ... All
IHiaslble fumis. as anxiously as the few who kept up oom- fer her a home.
when rheuniHtiHin. aud iU Batch of attend
“There’s one thing I want ter say, and
Just then, tbe stage dashed up to the
ant evils is abroad, doing its I evel best to mimicatiou with their frieuds iu the far-off
destroy your happiness anu Enjoynieiit we States.
door; the driver threw off the mail-bag, it’s tbis,”eoiitiiiiied Jimt “Our friend here
died
believing it was all goin’ to be made
improve the occasion by calling to your mind
The crowd closed up arouud thecouuter and Dallas proceeded to sort tbe mail. ri^ht somehow, and IicM really be the
the foot tliat
as‘Dallas, who bad recently been appoint There was a letter from Shaw, aunouiioing gainer in tbe end; and I’ve got the words
ed postmaster, poured out tho oonteuts of his iuteiitiou of cooiiug up to look after fur it that he’s put a marker on.” Jim
will aave one-half your lator in the hay Held. A
the mail-bag aud carefully laid aside
the progress of tbe quartz-enisber. Here drew from his coat-pocket Dallas’s dilap
pair of poniea win handle the larger aize. The
iucreaaed demand fertile Kurukaatteela Ita mer
was tbe very opportunity Dallas was wish idated Bible, and, clearing his throat and
dainty niissive addressed to liiiuself.
it. Send for 1888 Catalogue, MuntUm tliia pa
This
letter
be
perused
at
bis
leisure
iu
ing for, and, now it had come, he felt
per. AddreM,
making a mighty effort to steady liis
the'privacy of bis uwu room, rather to the luctaut to avail himself of it, aud yet it voice, he read: “'And 1 will restore to
EUREKA MOWER CO.. cures both internal and external pains—and still disgust of the occupants of* the store; for was best The machine was aitiiost com you the years the locusts hath eaten, live
It does not uonlaiti one single grain of any opiate. their habit was to share generous bits of pleted, and so much of his time had been
UTIOA, NT.
So hiiirII is the doae huwuier that it atands uu- information witli eacji other, wliiob begot given to bis guest that it had boeti almost eaiiker-woriD aud the caterpilla, and the
eqiiHlletl in cheapness, as unupproached in Its
However, palmer-worm.’ I ain’t no preacher, nor
peculiar and certain elieots—It fs tlio hot drop deep interest iu tbeir respective families. at a staud-stili fur some time.
you ain't either,” needlessly explained
ELiflWOOD
without a peer, Hint best of all ualn cures, and Jones, from Missouri, informed bis friends be and Miss Stoue must liave an uuderwithout a doubt Ibe safest remedy of the kind of that bis wife thought his oldest boy’s standiiig. Accordingly, Dallas lost no fur Jim,” BO I uan't make a sermon out o’ that
fered in any forni.
text; but we kin all sec that them vur“ager” was really broken up fur good; and ther time iu making Known tbe state of inints lueatisiheii) ’ere New York scamps.”
STABLES.
Pratt, from Maine, gave an interesting ac bis feelings. Mioa Stone was quite pre Here Jim, feeling hia wrath rising, wisely
ELMWOOD HOTEL aud SILVER STREET.
count of tlie wedding pf his cousin, as de pared for this deolaration, having, witli ber alwndoued further reference to the ohjecU
tailed by a particular friend, supposed to womanly iutuitiou, anticipated it She of their general hatred and continued:
GEO. JEWELL, Pkof’h.
is w bat its name indicates, and is s(dd for 25 and be Pratt’s sweetheart. Altogether, mail- was only too glad io favor Dallas’s suit,
HACKS FOR FUNEEALS, WEDDINGS,
50 cents. Bee that the round, green and yellow days were bright spots to most of the for she bad no idea of returning home, ''Wtiat oiir friend wanted us ter remem
seal of Auburn Drug and Cheinlcal Company is
ber was, it waa all right; and it must be
PAUTIKS, K'X'C.
found u{M>n every package. No other la genulue, aliens. Many coniectures were made as unde# ber embarraasiug circumstances, to BO, fur he looks so peaceful and ImopyAlso Bargoa for loirgu I'artiea.
to the uouteuts of Dallas’s uuusual-loukiug be au object of gossip and ridicule, as ahe like.” Here Jim, feeling au uuooiumrtThe Proprietor's |>ers<inal attention given to
epistle, and, when be rejoined the group, would undoubtedly be, in the uuoomfort- able sensation in his throat and a paucity
Letting and Boarding lloraea. Ordera left at tlte
Stable or Hotel Office. Office eonneotud by Tele
Ills absorbed manner was observed aud ably small village in which she lived.
of words to express bis emotious, abruptly
pboue.
Sltf
ilaviug compTeted his arraugeineiit for
commented upon in under-toiias.
closed his remarks.
“Can’t be bis girl has given him the mit Miss Stone’s temporary welfare, Dallas
The acoustomed crowd gathered as
ten,” said one.
returued to bis ueglected labor with iu- usual, in the evening, on the porch of the
Cleuiisea the
“No girl would be such a foul,” was the •reused energy. There was sumethinj Miners’ De|K)t. It was a sad assembly;
somewhat impatient rejoincr.
now to work for—a borne aud a wife am there was no song or jest going the roundi^
THUSTBsa—'Reuben Foster, C. 0. Cornish, Nath'l Nitsal l*mumg;eo,
Meader, Ueo. W. Iteyuolda, C. K. Mathews, H. K.
Finally the general opinion seemed to all the sweet pombihlies that spring up and more than one miner remarked that it
Allayo Piiln and
Tuck, V. A. Siiiltb,
be, as expressed by Jim Norris, who con arouud a domestic altar. “A lightrbeart “ *}marod like even his pi|)e was ^iii' back
Inflbmmatlon,
Deposits of one dollar and uuwarila, not exceed
sidered himself the must particular friend maker quick work,” aud soon Dallas was on him—nothin’ seems iiateral.” Finally
lug two thousand doliara In all, received and put Heuls the 8ores.
to Dallas, that “it wasn’t no bad news, for ready to test his maohiue. Under a tower Jiiu rose, with the remark that it “bioked
on Interest at tlieouiiinienceiuentuf each mouth.
he didn't seem to be exactly downhearted, ing solitary pine wbicb grew back uf tbe mean to lie all sittiii' there together so
No tax to to paid on deiKWits by ilepoaitorii.
Keatores the
Dividends maite in May and November and H
but jest studyin*.” Curiosity was not like Miners’ Depot, be erected a frame aud set heartsome-like, and him aJyiii’ out there
not withdrawn are aildea to de|>oaiU, and interest
Seiisea of Tiuite
ly to be satisfied, as Dallas was unusually up bis maobiuery, and later an expectant all by himself,” and one after another
ay
la thus oompounded twice a
year.
aud Ntiiell.
Office iu Savings Bank Building;
Bulldi ,
Hank oi>eu
taciturn, and the crown slowly diapened. crowd gathered arouud to see it tested. they filed around the comer of tbe store
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., am
.nd 2 to 4 p. 111.
Once more iu ^be sanctity of his own pri How btwutifully aud easily every part and followed Jim to tbe newly made
Saturday Kveiilngs, 4.30 to 6.W.
vate apartment, Dallas took the letter worked and accompIis!«d the desired re- grave, and, when one lifted a castiug from
£. K. DUUMMOND.Treaa.
Waterville. October, 1888.
latf
A particle ia applied into each nostril and la a- from his pocket and read it again eare- aultl
the uiiluoky inacliine aud sat down upon it,
greeable. I'rlue
'ise 60 cents
...... at Druuiata; by
by mall fully. It was from an old sobooT-mate
“Glory enough for oue day I” shouted the rest followed his Example, uutil it was
regitsered, GU cts. ELY BUOTllRltB, 68 Warren
Miss Selina Stone, formerly of bis New Jiu;^ Norris, as be shook Dallas’s baud taken apart as far as iKaisible and trans
St., New York.
lyll
iroR isiViviis.
England borne, but now in a mining camp with a powerful grip aud called for three formed into seats. Pitos were lighted, and
some fifty miles away. She bad come obeeni, which were given with a will by at intervals subdued remarks l>roke tbe
Several desirable residence In dltTerriit jiarta
with bridal trousseau complete to marry tbe admiring crowd. Dallas knew there silence.
of the city; too house lota, farms, and anhiirliHO
her lover, but ahe fpuud upou her arrival would be iDOiitbs of we^ waiting befera
reakleuoea. Iteal estate sold or leasiMl on oomA breeze sprang up aud begau tu wail a
mUaluu,aud luauaou imirtgages secunnl by
that be had cuutrautcd babiu of diatipa- bis patent oould be obUlned and bis long dirge in the pine-top; the moon rose, calm
L. D. OARVKR,
tiou and been guilty of an uffenae which, labor bring ita ooinpeiisatUHi, but he had ana solemn, aud flooded the scene with a
Tiooiilo Bank Block, Waterville, Me.
had it not been for the interference of arrauged hia plans for pleasantly beguiling Under light. The hour grew late, aud
46tf
friends,' would, in the rude and primitive tbe time. He bad already oboacn the site tapping Uie ashes from their smoked-out
administration of justice prevailing in min- of bia borne, aud there waa muoh be oould piTOS, the heavy-liearted group dispersed.
iug-campa, have suspeiided him upon the do in his leisure hours in tbe way of beau
in the course of time, Mill’s Flat was
uearest ouuveuient tree. Under tneseoir- tifying tbe grounds aud makiug the ueo- almost deserted. In miners’ parlance, “the
cumstauoes, Mias Stone declined to fulfill tMiaary preparalioua for buildiug.
diggings were played out.” But, years
An acqaaiutance in San Prauoisco, wbo afterward, a fresh adventurous band came,
the eugagement, and, in her estremity,
being without proteotiou and with a aleii- waa a lawver, waa employed to procure tbe bringing improved machinery and tearing
It may to of th* graataat valM for yon to know der purse, she appealed to ber old frieud, patent. Dalhu waa surprised at tbe speedy
away tbe dilapidateil Miners’ Depot. In
that actual exporlonee, extaodlng over loanv yaara.
has proven “ L. F." Atfeood'$ Mtdicine Co to a as she called him, though in point of fact reoeptiou of a bulky envelope frum bis at- following a lead—such la. the irony of fate
ton^.
fifood rwifitr equal to any SariaparUla yet pro- he hail never been but an aeuuaiutauoe.
—they unearthed a fabulous store of wMitb
duoed. In fact, these BUUn oootatn many or the
Dallas was sorely perpleMd. 'J^e lady
“Them’s tbe duckymenta,” audibly beneath tbe spot where lived and died tbe
SCUM and other store esMutUl properttea, seiaiitifl'
oally combined, to effect a sure and aan omte of was coming—was really on ber way, and whispered Jim NorrU, aa Dallaa oi>eu^ ill-atarred inventor of Mill’s Flat.
many dieeaeee arieing from aa Impure etata of tho be bad no idea wbat diapoeitiou to makp pf tbe package aud read au euoloaed letter.
tffive the Pennies, and the
Uood, and an Impaired dlgeetlun.
ber. The tavern was not to be thought of
But wkat oould it meauT Dallaa grew
Dollars will save themselves!
tbs pseoliar snsrvaUng sffsot of summer
If you faelweak. d^reesed, havo tso appetite for a moment, aud after a wakeful night, deathly white aud feebly tottered to bia
A. Packard & your head aohes, you are cooetipatad, and yonr Dallas concluded to make an effort to en room. At last, Hm, venturing upou bia wsalhar is drivsa off by llood’s Sarsaparilla,
la slow, try a boUle of this Modiciue.
wbieb “luakre the wsak Btreng.”
Co/tt SliocH, which arc* eirculatton
and you will to surprlMd to find how rapidly all
of friendship, took the liberty of inmaile of the very heal iimterlala muuey UiSM udserablo aaniatloits disappear: and year list the sympatbies of the good-bimrted claim
Novada's Travollng Hivaos.
Improvement wlU be penuaueni. bny the "I*. F." wife of Dutch Jake, who pruoeeaed to va trading. Dallaa waa lying upha toe b^,
cun buy.
with
aa
open letter in nio ha^
eenla. More valuable than ftAO bottlae of cate a corner of the loft over tbeir oiriy
AustralU'a curious (raveling stones lutve
Every pair is guaranteed to tit aud 16
BaraapairHlaa.
room; aud Dallas, with the good voman4
“Read it,” wbiapered Dallas, faiuUy, been paralleled lu Nevada, llie one re
wear.
aaaiatanoe, gave the corner the neoeaaary “and tell tbe boya.”
They arc Cbeapest. because they
cently found iu the Silver BUte are deIt waa abort aud to tbe point:
seribM aa being perfeetly rouad, about aa
roim MONEY UrUNOED privacy by suspeudiug Uanketa which they
Will Outwear any other Shoes.
If It falls to benefit jm uould lU spare, aud, by divesting bis own
“Dear 8ie: I retura yoarepeeifieatious, Ur^ aa a walnut aud of au ivory nature.
We not only claim niir ShoeH gro the
when used strk-tly ar room of its few comforts, tranafewmed, as aud regret to Inform you that 1 obtained a When diatributed about on the fioor, table
directed on tho tualde be thought, the iuft-oomer into a very
beat, but warrant them to be
patent a few weeke ago for a niaebiue al- or any other level surface witbiu two or
wrapper. Try It.
ousy little apartment. He was hardly pre moet ideutieal io eoaetmctloa with yoare. three feet of each other they immediately
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
Prepared by tho
Nsrwiv MgdlolM Ct., pared for bis guest’s quite audible sniff of Tbe inventor wae one S. M. 8baw, of Val- begin traveling toward each other until
OENTLCMCNf SHOfS
Norway, Ita.
contempt as be usberM ber into ber room; leyBrook. 1 nnderatand that be bae sold bU they meet at a oommou center, aud there
«4.00a *2.99, »2.60y >3.00*
•OLPay ALLOBALSU aud wbeu, turuiug to the sou of ber hnst nsi,
iutereato io tbe latter j^Iaee and aaiM laet lie puddled up in a buueU like eggs iq a
Insist on having the original M. A. PACKARD
My wife has been troubled for oyer a wbo bad assisted to oary op ber beloegings, week for New York, in order to perfect neet. A siagte stooe removed to a distance
A €0.'S Shoes. See our ataniu on bottom. Bent, year with « aevere pain in her atomaob. she banded him a pitcher with wild flow
arrangemente for uiauufeeturiag ins ma- of fmir feet upon being reteaaed retunia
uustpakl, by mall on reeeipt of prloe.
M. A. PACKARD A OO., Broekten, lUM. 6be baa tried many different patent luedi- ers that bad cost Dallas a toilsome tnunp, ehiaee. 1 alao bear that be ia t»a hia brid to tbe heap, but If taken away five feet reoinea and her pbyaician bad prepared with a perrmptory order to throw out tbe al trip as well, having married iwoently a uaiM mutiooleM. It ia needleae to iny
MARK GALLERT, Ag't medicine for ber twice but none Ltd done “weeds*’ aud Wiug
pitcher with fresh MIm Stone, who 1 am told le an old ae- that they are Largely eouipoeed uf uiagne*
riug a pitel
bet any good. A abort time ago ahe tried water, Dallas felt
*la cold thrill uf d'lsap- iuaintauoe of youn. 1 hope there ia no
Hrown'a Instant Heltef and it worked like pointi^ut.
oul play about tbe uiauhlaa —• your letter
a charm. 1 would recommend it to every
Tbe i^udard of beauty was nut high at makee me suapieuNie. Let me bear from In every town where Bavkma is iutrohouaebold. A. O. McAlloy.
dueod tbe sale ia larger tliau all other
Mill’s Flat, iuasmiich as female Wveuneee you eooo.
£aat Bonuerville, linaa.
wae meagly repreeeuted by Urn half-breed
“Yonis, et«.| J. T. Baita.” washing compounds, gw

For our Boots Shoe Customers!

nv ALPsRn AvimM.
Is life worth living? Ym, xo long

PRESBY 4 DDNN'S

Special Cut Prices

BOOTS* AND* SHOES!

In order to reduce stock we shall sacrifice
several lines of Tjadies’ Boots and Slioes, as
the following priees indicate:
Our ,$1.25 Kid Button Boots for $1.
Our $1 Tan Oxford Walking Shoes,75c.
$1.50, $2, and $2.50 Boots reduced in the
same proportion.
Fine Hand-Sewed $3.50 and $4.00 Boots
reduced to $2.50 and $2.75.
Men and Boys’ Canvas Boots, 75 cts.
Men and Boys’ Tennis Shoes, 75 cents.
Every pair warranted.
Men’s Tap Sole Lace Boots, $1; and other
equally good bargains.

Remember these are closing prices, and
we mean just as we say. If you wish to
EJ. r^. JOIVEJS, save 25 cts. to $1 on your foot wear, call in
before this sale is over.

Dentistry in ail its Branches.

Jffiee Hours—8 a.ii). to 12.30p.iii.; 1.30 to 5.30 p.m,
Oousultatioii—gratis.
Kealduiice—No.3 Park Street.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OVKii B: Front rooms over Waterville SavintS
Bank.

.

Qaband Ether.

31t

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Ceiling; l>eeoratlD( a Specialty.
Graining, Kmsomliilng, Paper Hanging, etc.
G. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENNISON.
West Temple Street, next to Uong. Church.
Iy87

M, D. Johnson. Dentist,
WATEBVILLB, KAIHE.
OfAoe iu Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Eitrom Oxide and Ether cofietantly
on hand.

M. S. BOODRIGH, M. D.

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM.

WATERVILLE,

EUREKA MOWER!

-

MAINE.

PAIN STOPl

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
Rasidenoe, Gtlman bouse. Silver street;
Office ID P. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
oonneoted.

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OFPICB FBAMK'UTUAVBB BLOCK,
Will be iu the city eve'ry Thursday. Orders may
to sent by Hall's N. Vassalboro Express at 9.30
A. E. Purinton.

Horaoe Purintou.

HORACE PURINTON A 00.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
Manufheturers of Brick.

Brlok and stone work a speolalty. Yards atWi
tervllle, Wliulow and Aiuusta. Special faollitie
fur ahhiplng Brlok by rail.
P. O. address, Waterville. Me.
Iy49

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Pbetegnpli Roems on the River I
Just reflttedaiid furnished with everythlbg new.
Come aud see us, examine outwork and get oUr
prtoes. Nothing but flrst^Iaes work will to alowed to leave our rooms.
6. 8. VOSK * SON. 18 Main St.. Waterville.

C. A.

HILL,

AT HIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPI-iB ST., WATERVILLE,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purpoees.
Uoud horeee. a great variety of stylish oarnages,
SI*'
and reasonable prloee.

Alonzo Davies^
GARRIA8E MAKER,
Paliitiug and KepaHlng of every deserlptlou
done in tne beet possible manner, at satisfactory
priees. New shupe, with ule^roniilng maoblnery,

Oor. Gold and tammer Streets.
New and St'eond-haad Oarrlaces for eale*

T. W. SCRIBNER,
FiUjrm,
Honee and Shop, Tetnplo Court.
BEST or WORKMEN BMFLOYBD.
47lf

BOYS AND GIRLS^
M’s D CmiBttl MIflpi
nt for Motaal

KILBOURNE’S

PAIN STOP

LIVERYy HACK AND B0ARDIN6

PAIN STOP

YYATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAMBALMr~^
" "

TRY THE CURE.

*ING
OF

SARSAPARILLAS,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Work promptly doao aad
Satleflaeiloa Onarantood.

The Eureka

baalneaa at the

Fall term eoauueneiiig Augaal M. Thuro'igh
lustruetiuu iu all oujumerolal branehes Inelud*
Itig Shortdiand and Type writing. Short-band
tat^t by mall. Full oorps of TMehers. Praetloe
and Theory reporu. No examlaatlou for admlttaaoe. Kxpensee moderate. Send for oalalogue.

B.M. SMITH, D.dI., Prasidand
C. B. KBBNB, Prinipal.

JOHN
WARE,
DBALka ]»

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire Insuraaee written In eubetaatlal. reliable
eompanies. at loweet ratea.
MEftoUANTg NAT. BANK BLDO. Watervlllb

HOW? a'L

J

NO. 8.
VAST TRACTS OK UNKNOWN LANDS.

Ttie snrfsoe of tho earth comprises an
arcs of 200,000,000 square miles, of which
three-fourths is covert with water. This
loaves 00,000,<K)0 of sipiare miles of land
for the human race to oeenpy, or almiit one
sqiiaie mile for every thirty-five )M*rsons,
big and. little.
It would si'cm that such an area would
lie enough to prevent emwding, ami so it
would lie if the density of impiilation were
the same all treer the world.
But we fiml that the human race, either
from choice or accident, has always hud
dled itself into certain parts of the worlil,
leaving other part.n eltht'r entirely deserteil
or very sparsidy ^Mtpulalod. Some very
goml reasons sometimes exist for these
irregularities, and at other times the roaBoiiB are hard to find.
We can easily understand why Green
land, for instance, or Patagonia, should
not l>e densely settleil, hut it is not easy
to understand how the great continent of
Australia came to lie so lung without iiihahitants.
It is curious to note the ipieer way in
which |H)pulations have shihod iu the
ooiirse of ages. Asia, as the cradle of the
human race, first lieramo thickly settled,
and contains to this flay two contitries,
China and Hindustan, where the jiopnlation is extrtMnely dense. Hut iMirtinns of
Asia, siu'h as Arabia and Persia, from all
aoeouiits ijiuat havo lust half, if not more,
of their {lopulaiion during the last thou
sand years.
Africa has Yikewise snffurefl an enor
mous loss of {Mipulation sinco ancient
times. We have ample profif that the
valley uf the Nile once swarmcfl with life,
and all through North Africa, almost a
desert, given up to wild liensta and wild
er tupii, t'lvilizatiou once flourished to a
remarkahle extent.
l'.uio|)e was setllefl fn>m the south, and
the very small |)ortion comprising Italy,
.Spain and the islands of the Mefiiterraiieaii Sea were popiduus for ooiitiirles,
while what we know now as France, Geridany, Kngland, Austria and Itussia were
forests and deserts, fpiite as l>arhan>ns and
uncultivated as tho present interior of
Africa. These were the countries of an
tiquity, North aud South America and
Australia lieing iiuk»uwn. Yot tho two
fiiniier worn deiisely }K)piilous iu ages
long ago,
The valleys of tho Missouri, Ohio aud
Mississippi swarmed with people ciigiiged
iu business and agriculture; ^loxioo liad a
jMipuIation much exceeding its present
one; tho ruins tif great cities in Cciitml
America attest its former greatness, and
it is certaiu that Peru, under tl)u Incas,
was the scat of a mighty utvitization.
Australia, however, has always liccu a
sparsely Sf'ltled cui|utry.
Such have bcun tliu ulianges of time
that uiiiel) uf tho world is still an iinkMowii
laud, and wc are now busily engaged in
rediscovering umcli that was known lieforu. Kuro|Mi has uothing to dUuIosc, hut
a great iiart of Asia and nearly threefourths of Africa Is still a scalefl book to
us iiKMlerns. The explorations uf Stanley
and those who preceded him are mere
spider tracks in the desert, ami onr best
maps of Africa are half guesswork.
Ill Asia there is Thibet and TnrkcKtaii,
and iu Africa tbe great desert of Sahara
to lx* explored. We know almost nothing
of Borneo, Papua or Madagascar, and
thonsands uf ialands iu the Pacific Ocean
are still unexplored.
(rieat trauxs uf Australia havo never
been trofldei) by the foot of a white man.
and nearly all of South America, inside of
the coast lines, is known only hy hearsay
and tradition. Coining up to our iiurthcrii
half uf the cuiitlueut wo eucuuuter more
unkiiowii lauds. Central America aud
Mexico offer fertde Helds for exploration,
aud Ijower California has never lieeu
thoroughly explored.
Ill the far Niurtli is Greenland, Baffin
Imiid, the great Hudson Bay region, all of
British America north of latitiure tiO degs.
and our great territory of Alaska. Here
is a woiiuerful field for adventurers, aud
it is iuqiossiblo to predict what is iu store
for them. The natives ofiiortlioru Alaska
also report that further north is another
laud, not down on the maps, an inhabited
land with a comparatively mild climate.
Kven in the new State of Washington
there Is an unknown land of '2500 sipiare
miles. This lau<l is shut in by the Olympio Mountains, mid Indian trndition.s say
that it is inhaliited hy a very fierce tribe,
wbicb none of the coast tribes dared mo
lest.
Here, then, is half uf our 50,000,000
square miles uuiisiHliiig uf uiikiiuwii laiidsi
What a luagiiillceiit field fur the lAeu iu
search uf beaUh. wealth and knowledgel
and what room it gives for future genera
tions to travel auu settle! AU uf it is not
fertile; some is uiiliihabitahle on account
of severity of climate, but much of it is as
fair as any laud we know, and fully as
capable qf supporting life.-LOolden Days

WHY WATKH f.lLIKH AltK PINK AND
FKAGR.4NT.

Ibe American wrater lily has liccome
sweet scented in sometbing like the fasbioii
I am going to describe. When the rose
chafers and water-side insects flit from
one lily to another, in soaroh of tho honey
secreted hy the petals, they carry p«IIen—>
the yellow dust you know so well in the
center of many flowers—from one blossom
to the next they visit. Now this |>ollen
ia necessary iu onlor to make the seeils
swell aud so to keep up the supply of
water lilies from one generation to another.
I he lieat sceils are pnNliiced when the
tlowers are crosswl; that is to say, when
IHillcu, from one blossom is diisteil over
the tiny unripe fruits of another. The
lM‘otles and other inseuts don’t know, of
course, that they are ;>erforining this val
uable service for tbe plants they only go,
hungry creatures that they are, to get
honey for tho satisfautiou of their owu
greedy appetites, but as they rummage
about among the pretty flowers, they dust
tbemiolves over unoouseioiialy with the
|)olleii, and then they fly away aud rub it
it off oil the center of tho very next lily
tliey ehance to light U]k)U.
.Well, I nee<l hardly tell you llieii that
the lilies which sueemi iu attracting the
greatest number of iimccls to IheiiiMelves
will also set the greatest iiuudier of soeils,
and so will lx* likely m the long run to
outlive their attractive .fellows iu their
children's cliildroii. So if any lily Imppciis to possess any faint nerintiie, how
ever slight, which helps to draw u|)ou it
tho notice uf the beetles, it will Ixi pretty
sun* to sceurc a greater number of these
unconxoioMB allies, and Iberofore to siieemMl
lielter, oue time with another, iu setting
its seed than the scontless lilies. In some
such way, I take it, the go-ahead blunsoiua
of your Amerieai) poniL Wgau to develop
a faint (H‘rfume; and as, when once the
bsll was fairly set rolling, those lilies in
each generation would be most likely tu
stUH'eed which possessed the most deliuioiis
perfume the cud of it all is that your
Amerie.iu kind are now all exquisitely
sceiitetl, while our stick-in-tlie-niud old
Kuropesu ty^Hi Inu stuuk to the original
auucstial pattern, and has gut uo iieriume
at ail of any sort.
Sumelhiug of the saiuo kind, uu doubt
also acc'iiiiits for the prevalent piukuess
of tho Aiueriean water lily; only hero the
seleoti\e aeliuii of the inseuts has gone Imt
a very little way, and in some of yonr
ponds the liliies are still every hit'aa pale
and while tu ours are. Hut iu soinu other
^KUidh (lie lilties are ipiite distinctly pink
ish; and at Bariistabiu in Massachusetts
they ait msy red, ur luuieliuies even almust eriiiiHon. Here, I suppose, we catch
the insects actually at work; their prefer
ence for the pretty pink flowers over the
pale white ones has uiilv juit begun to
affect the color iii lumu places, but nut lu
all. As time giH*s oil, 1 have very little
doubt, the U'Utlus will mure and uiure pre
fer the pink, until at last the white are
left
entirely iiiiviaiUHl, and, never
setting their sued, must iu the end die out
altogether. If I should visit America
again in another couple of tliunsaiid years
or so, 1 shall ctmfidimtly expect to find all
the big water lilies pink or red, and never
a white one left anywhere. 'I'liore are in
deed Boniu kinds in other parts of the
world wliiuh have already i>ass4*d through
this stage of evolution, and are now nxmcolor, Idiie or scarlet.—Ulraiit Allen, tu Au
gust Wide Awake,
The KueUsIi Tongue.

A uurroM)x>mtuiit wriU!.s: “It is compoted that at the ujieiiiiig of the present cen
tury (hero were about 21,000,001) {xxiplu
who spoke the Kiigliali tongue.
The
Kreuuh-Bi>eakiiig people at that time iiuiubert^d alxjut 31,51X>,000.
The Kussinn
tongue was spoken by nearly 31,000,1K)0,
and tho Spanish by mure tlian 20,000,000.
Kven the Italian bad three-fourths as
large a oonstitueocy os the Knglish, and
the I’urlugese three-erghts. Of the 1(12,000,000 people, or thereabouts, who are
estiniuled to have been using tboso seven
languages in 1801, the Knglish s|NNikers
were less than 13 per cent, while the
S|>anish were 1(1, the Germans 18.4, tho
Kussians 1H.9, and the Krenoli 19.0. This
population has now grown to
400.000,(MX), uf which the Knglisb-si)eaking |X9uple number close upon 125,000,(MX).
From 13 per cunt we have oilvauoed to 31
per cent The French speech is now used
by 50,000,0(X) iMople, the German by about
70,<M)0,000, the 8|)anish by 40,000,000, the
Uussian by 70,000,000, the Italian by about
30,0(X),U(X), and tlie I’ortugeoe by about
13,(XX),000. The KngUsh l|iuguage is now
used by nearly twice os many people os
any of the others, and this relative growth
is almost sure to ooutiuue. Knglish has
taken os iU own tbe North Amenoau eontineiit, and nearly tbe whole of Austral
asia. North America alone will soon have
100.000,(XN) uf Knglish-speakiug people,
Kstlutates for Improvsuienls on Maine
while there are 40,(X)0,(X)0 iii Great Britain
Hlvers and Harbors.
and Ireland. In Bouth Africa and India
Lieut. Col. J. Biuitb of the corps of en also the language is vastly extending.”—
gineers, made estiiuates for ooutiiiuiug liouduii Times.
and cuinpluting the river aud harbor iiupruveuieuts in Maine as follow *. Muosebeo
The Mimasiueof the Future.
liar, next fiscal year, 850,000, tu ouniplete,
805,000; Naraguagus Kiver, year aud
I was sixmding on evening with one uf
complete, 830,0M; Breakwater, Mt. Desert the New lurk iim^ztne editors lost week
to Porcupine Island, 8130,000, cuiiipiele, and the uonversatiuii turned upon what
750,000;
Bmpuluce
Uiver,
year, the magazine uf the future would be.
825.000, complete, 843,875; peiiouscut “Well,’’said iny editorial friend, “it will be
Kiver, 8100,000, complete, 8355,000, tliu mtt|mzine which portrays contemporary
Harbor, Camden, year, 8*25,OiX), com- life and inoideiits mure than anything else.
pUlu, 855,000; harbor at Uooklaiid, I’eople are getting tired of delviu|^ into the
year aud complete, 82,000; harbor of Kgyptiau monoliths of the post, into war
same name souUiwest part ot Peuobecot history, ur deep and dry analysis of dead
Bay, year 875,000, complete, 8480,0(X). ixicU. The piibtio clamor, I find from tbe
Kennebec river, year, 8150,100, complete, letters which reach me, is fur more uf our
8332,500; PurUaud harbor, year, 850,000, every-ilay life in literature. What do 1
complete, 870,000; chauiiel lu Back Cove, mean? Bbort stories with modern ubarocPortland, year, 8W,000, complete, 8P28,- ters, with scenes laid in familiar places;
750; breaawater al luuiitli of Bocu river, poems which have mure human every-day
year, 850,000, complete, 8:iU0,000; Baco interest than soaring literary merit; artiriver, year, 850,000’ complete’ 132JiOO; ales which treat of timely and homely
York liarbor, year aud complete, 819,000. questions and every-day life perplexit'
This is the demand; and I have uolii
Enonomv.
tliat wliere there is contemporary coloring
Many people would be eeououiioal if and interest iu our stories, those are the
they knew bow. It is an art to practice ones we bear most about. I’eople teem to
economy. To do it well one must know want the times tu which they are living
the art. All can have it if they will. It brought before them iu tbeir reading, they
is an arithmetical art. It is the couclusiuu want to recognize tbe ueoule and places
uf numbers. All must live aud ought to they reail about, and all along the lines
live well, but bow to live beet at the least there is rising a demand fur this class of
expense Is the work of figures to tell. We reading. Aud the growth of this feeling,
must couut tlie cost uf ways and means os I notice it from tetters which our reoaand compare them. Many Moule use ex ert write us, mokes me believe that the
pensive articles of food and aress when magazine of the future ia tbe oue that
clihawer onep would be in every way bet keeps cloMSt to modern times, incidents
ter and more serviceable. F^peciiUly iu and cliaravters.[Kdward W. Bok.
regulating tbe table expenaes u tjiere a
l^reat want of economy. A little useful
Bicycle riders have been annoyed by
mfurmotiou eoooerning tbe qualities of
food, tbe amount and kind of nutritive dogs running put from faniibouiies and
snmppiug
at tbe wheel and at tbe tegs of
matter they oootein, the wouU of the
human system, and the best way of cook the rider. A number of accidents have
ing, would often save fully one-tbird, and, occurred from this cause, and not a few
iu many inaiouoes, half tne expense. A have been bitteu. It hoi been a problem
wise economy in table expensee is favora with many ridert to discover a taeaus of
ble to liealth, and io tbii way saves lime, effectually driving away tbeoe dogs, hul
drugs, expense and doctors’ bills, flesh, until recently none has been found. Mt
strength aud bappineaa.—Boetou lleraUl. remained for William Btdoey Dowtioe 4f
Uirmingbam, Coon., io solve tbe imbtem?
Young men travel comfortably ibis sum VVben stertiug on » ride be eorriea shserol
mer in homespun suits that are made with big torpeduea, tueb as the boys use on the
out vests, tbe saek-coat being worn with a Fourth of July. Ai the dog rushes up,
striped shirt of percale or silk, and a wide bsrkiug aud snoppiug. Mr. Downes easts
block sosb foliM broadly in (rout and a torpMo directly aoMr tbe animal. The
buckled at tbe back. Bougb-eurfaoed exploeiou and the otiog of the sand with
bomesTOiia in light fray or tan-oolor, and the burn of tbe powder soeoesafully cures
dark-wue twUted suitings are made up io that dog of tko desire to attack any
tbia way. Tbe coat may be buttooed rath more wbeete. If every wheelman will
er high or else left open to show tbe long thus provide egninet ihoae nuimals, tbe
foulard soorf and the broad black sash. A rood will eooo be free of them.—Norwich.
dark blue suit, with a pervate shirt striped
TheLaa«u eef tlw World.
with blue, is worn with a figured blue
There ei
iTly 5^00 dlatecte aud
foulard four-iu'hond scarf ouu a black
(ee. tbe Bible, or the
silk sash; thq russet leather shoe# are high about 900 loEguegefc
about this anktea, have low heela, and New TecUmtuL u pnUiabed ia neerly 260
laaed in front. A low-cruwued black felt lauguojm and dialects; the Bible eootety
bat, or one either of white or bUek straw, bos 242 differeut veroioos, leyi (be New
York Buu.
iu sgiluf shape, eouplete the suit.

THK FINAL WAIL.

The oaiiso of woman’s highsr cdiioation
has made a progress so rapiil within reoeut
years as to Imj I'oiiiparable with those won
derful advancements of which we hear so
iiitich—the growth of American cities, of
life insurance, of railway mileage, the tncroaiH' of newspa|>er circulation, the intro
duction of telephones and elei'trie lights—
none of which thin;^ has attaineil a more
sudden aixl surprising development than
has collegiate eiltication for the female
sex.
Men .nd woiiien imw in tni.Mln life renienilMT when the Rev, .lohn I'.kI.I, nnlhor
Stndenn’ Mnnnnl.” ileehireil Hint
“if it inini.ten to vnnitj tn cull a girl.’
iwhiwi a eollege there maj be no harm in
calling it so, but a real college for women
would lie out of the question.” The gixxl
doctor’s objections were physical, inontal,
social, moral, and, he did not doubt, iiisii|)emble. But if his honorable and use
ful life hay lieen as long as the lives of
many of his contemporaries, he would
have lived to see every one of hia theoreti
cal objections overruled in the supreme
coiut of experience.
A brief review of the way in which kho
opiwnents of liberal female education
have lieen driven from one stronghold
after another will perhaps affonl
some amusement and may |H>iiit a
useful moral. OWrliii college has tho
big honor of Ixiiiig a pioneer in cmulucatioii. But |M*ople Haul: “(Mierlin is no fair
test, for that institution is alMditionist aud
religiously enlhusiaMtic, and fanatical in
other ways, so only strong minded women
' there." I,4iter, tho universities of
ichigan, Kansas and other western
States opened their <bx>rn to men and wo
men alike, and the women proved them
selves at least equal to men in physical
and incntnl capacity for Knclid, I'fulo and
the study of protoplasm. But some jujoiflesaid: “ riicmi are all fresh water col
leges. I'ho weaker sex dix*s seem to hold
its own in them; but siirh a thing would
1x1 iin|KHisibln in a New Kngiand college.”
I’rosently that plea was shattered by tho
I’liiversity of Vermont, (’olby university
in Nlaine and Wesleyan university iu I'oiinecticiit, not to mention others.
It now had to be admitted that c(x*dncHlion was a snccess for the “eoeds,” as
some facutious sludeiits uf the male sex
styled their fair elassriMni) colleagnes.
But cast iron conservatism was not yet
ready to give up the fight. “It is tho
resenoti of the young men that aluiio
eo|M up tho staiulanl of young womanly
scholarship,” was the next almost despairmg cry. Then came Wcllcsly, .Smith and
other insiitutions fur the exclusive uuivercity education of women, n'-enforuiiig tho
evidence uf Vassar that the highest stand
ards of scholarships can lie maintained by
women students under conditions exactly
similar tu those which prevail in the ImsI
iiislitutiops for the cilnuation of tho malo
sex.
Only one test more roinained. “Ah,
well,” moaned the mossUiok chorus, “there
are one or two iustitiiliuiis in Amerioitand
one ur two in Kngland where men get a
sn|M*r-extra, gilt-edge training. Anyhow,
wuiiuiii are not capable of attaining that
height,” Now that Miss Beeii lias taken
the .Sargent prize at Uarvanl for profic
iency in Ixiliii piHitry, and Miss Fawcelt
in Camhriilge university, KiiglamI, has
gained the supreme honors in mathematics,
the final wad is heard in tho excuse lately
offered by au Auieriuon student to the fol
lowing effeut; “The girls heat ns in schol
arship liecaiiKe they don't have to give
their time tu boating and baseball.”—New
York Press.
INTHK LOItllYA" NEOKNNITV' V

The Massachusetts l.egislative Commit
tee, which was recently engaged in the in
vestigation of certain charges uf ourrii|>tion growing out of the attempted railway
li!gismtion, made a soiiiewliat remarkable
re|x)rt. It found, in the face of evidence
that seemed somewhat conclusive to the
contrary, that white the company seeking
fur legislation was nut allogettier iiniixseiit,
noUxCy really cummiileu any offense
aipiinst the puhlio morals in cuniiectiun
with the transHotioiis under review. It
was proved that the cumjiauy purchased
the whole lobby, and hired prominent
politiciani. and lawyers to iiinueni'o the
eleetiuiis, paying lur;re sums therefor; that
lobbyiiien approached legislators witlisiiggestioim that tliere was “money in it;”
some uf tbe latter, indeed, freely admitted
that they were employeil to intliience the
votes of members uf the House und Sen
ate. Blit (bis, of course, was mure jmiooeut diversion. The committ4Xi, iu closing
its unique report, declared unqualifiedly
that the experience uf its members, and
facts as they exist iu other legislative
bodies from Congress down, show that tbe
lobby is uecessary aud cannot be dune
away with. The evils ouiiueoted with it,
however, in the opinion of this coniiuittee
could be largely diminished by making
members uf the lobby respuiisible where
they are now altogether irresponsible, and
bv insuring publicity wliere secrecy is now
tbe rule. With a view uf carrying out
this suggestion, the cumiuittee submitted
the draft of a bill to regulate the employ
ment of legitimate counsel and agents,
and to provide for the return uf expenses
in coiineotiou with private legislation. It
is nut surprising, {Mirhaps, that this sug
gestion should come from a committee uf
the lx;gislature uf Massachusetts, when
we are informed that this State maiiiUiins
a regular lobbyist at Washington fur Uie
pnrixjse uf promoting its interest in cunneotion with the war claims against the
Govern iiient.
It is to be said that there is some force
iu the suggestion that the lobby Is a “nec
essary eviL” Corporate interests esjiecially
have little ohauce with the average Isigislature upon the real merits of legislation
desired by tlieni, and they are often driven
in sheer self-defense to employ paid coun
sel. We do not see how meniwrs uf tbe
lobby, so-called, can be mode responsible,
or publicity can be assured in their trans
actions; but if there could be legislation
giving some authoritative sanction to legit
imate counsel employed fur legitiinate
purposes, and tbe penalties against bribery
aud corruption uould be m^e so definite
and absolute os to surround these offences
with real danger, perhaps the result would
be found advantageous to the interests uf
honest legislation.—[Frank l.s»sUe’t.
Kxcavatiuns for tbe foundation walls of
tbe pulp mill at Madison Bridge will be
begug at once, 'iliree crews wnl be put
on, each working eight hours, electric
lights being used at night, and the work
will be pushed ms fast os possible, with tbe
expectation tliat the manufacture of pulp
will be begun next winter. The foundation
walls of thii
nflll **11 be 2890 feet
iu extent; 33,000 cubic yartb uf stone will
be taken out 'Hie Ixiildiug is tu be 900
feet long, and 5,(XX),000 brick, besides the
stoue, null be used.in the eoustruction.
We have just received a copy of “'I'he
Kina,” publisiied by tbe Ktua Life lusuranee Co., of Hartford, Conn., containing a
very fine illustration of the Btate Capitol
and Soldier’s Memorial Arch, at Hartiunl
Conn. Fbotogiaphs of this and of tho
log, were
Kina IJfe Building,
wei taken hy the
photographer, Mr. Charles K.
Nosou on enipTuyee of tbe Ktiia and sou
of A. F^ Naeoo Superintendent of Ajreu '
and were eugravM by tbe Moss. Kug
Lugraviug Co., of New York City.
Temper is uever permitted to get the
better w Mme. Modjeeka. She mys: “1
oounot afford to get angry. A woman at
my time of life must eooeomise ber emoiiuos and ber nerree if she wants tu bold
tbe reiuuonta of ber youth and beauty.”

Sneccssftil trial trips were run on the
CURRENT NEWS ITEMS.
Augusta, llallowell and (iardinur Kleotrio
Pugeno Schuyler, L. L. I)., AmericRtv lladruadTiu^sdf^ night. Kvery thing work
Coiisnl (lenonil at Cairo, EgypCdicd there ed smoothly. Iti
‘
Itcgiilar
trips will begin
!•( >ti.)Sin h \\l \ KL^ A 1
Friday.
soon
110 MAIN ST., MAl'KKMMiK, MK.
FrosU were reported last week in aevernl towns along the line of the Knox and
CoiiiltInMl I A HtuiK-fiiloos And Uitimralled
\V I N ( T .S:
W I N<T,
The New Disoovefy.
Cuicoln railrc^.
Amuwiinpiit K«‘dprMtlofil The HenMtlon nnd
I- t»J rolls AMI r»Mj 1(11 Kills.
Crowning diary of the Century.
Yon Iiavo heard your friends and neigh
Fifty-two Maine PosU liavc already sig"There can Iw no qiiMlIon but tlist Adam Forepaush hiu juntly eArii«Hl the title of King of Anier*
liiflod their intention of attending the en bors talking alMiiit it. You may yourself
lean
Showmen,
and
that
his
suecoewir
to
the
throne
In .1. K. t'uoper."—ATew York Snn,
l>o
one
of
tlie
many
who
know
from
per
KlUDAY, .11 LY li."), 18‘K)
campment at Hoaton and of taking over
sonal expcricneo just how good a thing it rV'PORF.I'ACOlI AND TItK tVIT.I) tVKST ('OMKINRD. WITH TIIK PEKKI.KSN
i/KM) men.
PAHIS
IIIPPODROMK
ARDKI),
AND
FKKHII PROM HCKI'ANNINCLY
.1 \V. Watson, a woll-kiiown literary is. If yon have ever tried it, yon are one
NPI.RNIlll) HIIOCRHNKN IN NEW YORK, PH II.ADKLPII I A, WAKII’ I'ln* Muiim' (’i'titnil Ujulroiul has just
INUTON, CINCl.NATTA AN» HT. LOtllS, WILL KXIIIRIT AT
man, and author of "Beautiful Snow," of its staunch friends, liecausn the wonder
soul out n
wi-ll k'HIch up iimjiof
ilicd at New York Saturday, .aged sixty- ful thing nlnml it is, that when once given
Miiiur, showmj; liim tlirn road uikItilriima trial, Dr. King’s Now Discovery over
eight years.
lumt hues uru «ittmtod iii (Ins .SUiU*. 'J'liiw
Air. Martin L. Watson of New I’ortlft^vd after holds a place in tho house. If you
vour till* uumln'r of iuiIoa <»f roail lu opcrii*
have never used it and should be afilictcd
died
suddenly
while
mowing
fjrass
Monday.
iion IS 7V2, «(<’nmlio.'»l
ruilroud un<h*i
It IS siuiposed it was caused by heart Iron with a coiigli, cold or any Throat, Idling or
construction .'td
Chest tt'oiililc, secure a l>ottlo at oneo and
hie. Ills age was 4.‘l years.
'Hh' Mhiuc Kogislcr oi Stal« Y«‘ar liook
Zchnion Kenney, of Noiith Thomaston, give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
nPRCTAI. JfOTE.—Till* Forcirinigh Wild West f'oinhhifttloii will Im> tho only Tented Kxhihitlon
fop 18!M) was dclivcrcil to the KuliscnluTS
every
time, or money refunded. Trial
met with a heavy loss Saturday. lie had
of any liiiportaiico that will tippenr In tills Htate him! Comity tho Pn-Muit Seiuion.—Ad</or.
III tins (it\ last U('< k.
J'lic ))l.in ol l1u>
five bead of cattio in tbe pasture, and iMvttles free at H. B. Tucker & Co.’s drug MagniSrent And uoAlirldged prosentatiuii of all
Work IS too well know n to need special iiieiilightning killed four of them. He is a store.
the fMinoua feats and fealtires of the weird nnd
tioii
No book about tbe oriiec is refeiri'd
wonderful
pcHir miui, and the blow is a hard one.
to oftoiirr liiaii tins band} iniiiiuel.
It im
Major Pond announces Stanley's first Tngetlior with all tbe Itenownei) nnd IteinarkatilH Arenir, Koologtrsl and lIlpiMHirAiimtle Itesources
Fight now bouses and several new
Mnrvoious and Matchless
piiblislied b} (i M. Diinliani, Portland,
stables are seen in Clinton tins summer. lecture in Boston November 18, next.
]irico $1 ra)
<1. Besse He Son have just removed their Mrs Stanley will accompany him. In
tunnory buHiiiess from Albion to Clinton New York the tickets to tlie first lecture
'1 be steamboat fit} of W.itcrvillo lias
and are to erect the nceessary buildings will he 85, and Chauncoy M. Deuew will
lioeti moored tins week neai the fmit of
preside. Stanley will lecture ai Portland,
for tbeir businuss.
tbe Plains. Some minor ebaiij'cs and itnHarry Burton Millikon, only son of III the Stockbridge course.
|)r(neiuents are beiiij' made about ber
Charles 11 Mdhkeii, of Saco, died in tliat
j'lie ebaiinel of tbe river lias been lumyed
J. E. Cooper,
Adam Forepaugh, Jr.. ^ Man’rs
city Friday night, aged 2(1 years. The
out at several points.
fapt Hrow'ii of
John A. Forepaugh.
)
Proprietor.
deceased was well known as a ncwspa|>er
('Inna lias tu'en eiigaf^ed as pilot and tbe
eorresnondent,
bis
letters
from
Florida
buo}iii^ lias been done iiiidei bin diieetuiii
and
Old
Orchard
having
been
publishe^in
Tbe boat will doubtless begiato tun earJ}
lending papers in New York, Boston, and
next week.
Many peculiar points make Itood’s Banother cities
laparilla superior to all other medicines.
Wo ba>e rocei\ed No 1, \ ol ‘ !‘.!,*of
It is iindeistooil that United Stales
Peculiar In combination, proportion,
“Tb(‘ Sea Piei'ze,” fioin I’eiiobseot Ibi}
'rreasuror Jliiston has decided to resign. and preparation of Ingredients,^^
It will make an ii^bt weeks season Ibis
He has been oiiile ill and is now tired in
Flood's Sarsaparilla possesses
}ear, eoinmem ini' last Satuida}
As in
spirit and sick in body; lie has nmdo np Ibo full curative value of the
formei seasons, it m.ikes a baiidsoine t}poIns mind to return to private life. Assjit- best known romedlos^^^^^r^r of
ant 'I'reasnrcr WbeIpWy is spoken of as Ibo vegetable klng-^^^-/0^^doin.
i;iapbical uppearauee, and bids tan to be
of its usual inteiesti if \ou wisb it sunt
Peculiar In
strength
Treiuiuror llnston’s successor.
to }ou for tbe seasrtn, send 10 cunts to ibe
and economy—
Tbe amiiial reunion of tbe Flovcntb
saparlUa Ismedi
publisiiers, Uiaikett A. fu., Helfast, Me
Manic Regiment Assopintion, will be held
cine
which can tnily
at Skowliegaii, Atig ID. Half faro will he
bo saiU^
“ " One Hundred Doses
1 be Keiiiiebei .Mutual Life Insui.ui(.e
aliow(>d on trams and steamers
A busi
One-J0ik
Dollar."
Medicines in
foiiyiaii} of tins (its b.is just inaile its
ness nicoting will be held immediately on
and smaller bottles
fust assessnieiit to iii(>et tbe first dealii
the arrival of tbu morning trains.
^^^rcqulro
larger
doses,
anddoiiot
loss itbasbein tbiilet'ii nnftitbs since
Mrs Uncinia, wife of iTiram Simpson of
^^^^rproduco as good results as Flood's.
tile issue of tbe lust polii} in tins coin*
Not lb Vassallioro and daughter of Saimiel
^ Peculiar In its medicinal merits,
pail}. 'Die coinji.ui} bus j'aiind imnibers
Svlvesfei’s stoic, on Hentoii Hill, was Witlicy, aged sevcnty-sevuii years, died
Flood's Rarsnparilla areuinplialics cures hith
i.ist, eonsideiui^ it lias but n tbe hist }eai
bioken into, Sunday night, and tbe money Sunday luoriinig of iioait disease. She
erto unknown, and lias won for Itself
of its existiiiei*; and tliefait that it bus
the title of "Tlio greatest blood^^^X
drawei iified of some small uban^e. was found silting in ber chair just after
lieeii o\er a \ear without a deatii, is asuf* Notbiiig else of value was stolen
purifier ever dlsrovorcd."^^^
l‘.n- she bad risen fertile day, with her ulolbfs
fuieul nu.iranlei of tbe ipialit} ol the
PerntlarIn its “ giKMl name
^al
tnuu-e was etli-ded Ibiougb tbe show win on, but lifeless
iisks taki n In tbe eoinp.m}
'Pile
Manic
(iood
'i'empinrs
will
hold
a
home,"—there is now
^iiioro
dow b> bieakihg ti pane of glass No
two days' meeting at Lake Sebago, Friday
of IIoml'sHaisiiparill.a.
' sold in
eliie
has
been
iditiuiied
to
the
perpetnvtois
rdward \\aii, Ps(j , baving estalilisbed
Lowell, where
Tbu arrange'^It h in.a(lc,
1 be store was broken into in muirl} the and Saturday, Aug. 8 D
Ills resideme at W .ilei \ die, tbe faijnl}
tlian of all^ ^^^otlicr blood
mciitsarc incliurgcof 0 C-'P., 8.8 Knights
8TAHTLIN<i, MVID AND IMPKKSSIVK ILLl'STRATIDNS OF CIVILIZA
luuninmnts eieited iti tbe tenuter} at same ni.uinei abonl one}ear ago
purifioi
/J^^rppculiar hi Its
and arc about i>erfct'ted. Tbu programme
TION’S MARCH ACROSS TIIK PLAINS!
Kev .1 1( Hal}, the eonverted Catholic
.\tbeiiH b i\e been remind! to Pine (iiove
phciuinic-record of sales
will lie an attractive one, good speakers
\ l>ldly Drnmntlc Kcproduction of tho World’s Saddent Tragedy—the Awful.
femeler}. \Vater\ille. 'I'be inoimments priest, gave his msliactive lecture to a and hue music having been secured. Full
abruad^^^other prcpamtlon
I-IIV I pU \|>p*lliiig .Mnnsnoru of Uoiiornl (U‘orge A. (duster and his Unlliint Cnninmnd b)
WW I Isll Silling liul) nnd hin SiiMigr ilotits, on the Little Uig Horn Itivcr, Montunn, tiune
are of gi.uiite and weigh about 20 tons good undu'iiee, at tbe llaptist CImreb,
liiW
nllalncdsucli popupurticnlars will be out very soon.
J.'i, 1876. Protrnjod bj 20i) Mounted Coinbntniiln—donuino Sc’imts, PnrnlrMm n,
1 I Pstes ti.nispiiiled tbeni all lliewa}, Wednesdu} night
^'"'^Mariiy In so short a lime,
< (ittlwys and Sioux IndiniiH Kcnnntloiinl InlnMluction <if Horgennt CburfoH (*
Lightning stuick and burned the bouse,
ltd inib's w itli bis III a\} liams He made
n ATT I I* Wagner, sole Niirvlvur of t'UHlor h Furcon nt Little Dig lloni. Tlirlilingly Uonllstic
ami rotnlmd .its popul.uity
H li. I’loctiii, of Waterville, has re- shed and twenty cords of wood of Fred W.
HD
I
lit*
UoiirosentatluiiH of tbu Aiubudciulu. Atl.iuk, Uonulsc, Defent nnd deutb of tlie
tin fiifcl tiip S.iturda} with one four boise ceivid tbu (oiitiaelfor (be vault in tbe Kiulne, a prominent farmer of West Win’^aiul confldeuce j.moiig all classes
Vfl I ILL ( hlvHliio Custer.
team and one six Iniise team, and I'liesda} new looms of the Fust National and Sav lerpurt, Saturday. Tbe furnituro and the
^of jicuplo so stiMiUi.stly.
Greatest (iiithorlus of Scouts, Cowboys, Prairie Girls, Crack Shots, Alcxicaii
Do not be ludm t d lo buy »llior t rep.-iratlens,
with two SIX bor^<> teams
'Ibe tein.nni ings banks.
Vaqiicros anti Real Blanket Indians over seen this Side of tho Rocky
barn wore saved.
Uiteliie was badly
ill le sure t> git tie rieiillir kledlclm*.
of Hon .lolin W are buiud in tin* fanni}
Mvjvvutalns!—Capt. A. II. Bosardus, the Laurel-Crownetl
'Ibe I'aubeld High School nine are lo burned. 'Plio loss is $‘A250, insured fur
Champton of the Universe, snoots at every l*crformanrc.
d'lneter} at Atbins and tbe k mains ut go to Skowbogiui, .Salunlay, to try conclu ifHtHM).
Lightning also damaged C. A.
AC $-T1T'¥9T'r^ 2^
luont liiturcKtiiig, intrepid, inciting nml Inspiriting
otbeisof tbe famil\ dei eased, will be re- sions with the Clippers, of that place
MuKenney's house ut Monroe, Saturday. ^
B< Mb) iindriiKKUtii pi; nix 'urf V. I'rctuimlotilf
Incldmitiiitliolnloinlorncolne wnr. An Arubinn <*lmrmo\ed to \\'ateiville in tbu eoiniiig .\n*
by (' I llOOl>& ( O , AiHjtiii (-arid*,Inm-II Vl ud.
_ . ^ _
______ _________________ ger blnrk ns night, is dnily ridden over Hie huge lUptH)'I'limjj;H are ^irospermg linely at (iood
rJ'A.MOtJfS
Jrome Truck. “
tnnm —Sonieiset Kepoi ti r
If cramp of tbe stomacb results from
Will ^nlnl. The lumber for tbe new eating green fruit, Brown’s Instant Relief
too Doses One Dollaf
One of tbe bandsoniest bbaks of pol- bill II, don.iled b} ruirlield lumbermen, is will bo found a sure eiirc.
on
tbe
spot,
and
is
bmng
framed
Tbe
isbeil gninite e\er .seen beie was leeened
from (}mno, .Miss, bisl Satuida} In Mi iiusMigis to be eelebrated by a gathering
THE MOST EXPERT SHOTS ON EARTH.
My Life in tbe South’’ is tho title of a
A H Smalt, tlie giaiiile woiker who bus of the ii lends of tbe cause, a eollation, etc. little book published by Mr. Jacob Struyer
Dnring nnd i iiiinrnibdcd -tO-lIorsc net,
"IHomJln,” only Kiiulne ever laugbt
a shed oil Mdl street, near fioiimiettK
'I lieiu was an explosion of blaek ash ui of Salem, Mass , who was for many years
ReKldenre, Winter Htwet.
to Walk » Ito|K>; Soinersnult Hogs,
mil] It IS I feet 1 iiubis m length, and one Ilf the levolvmg rcelauuers at the a slave in tbu South. It is a simple and
Dniuins, Figliting, Clown. MiiHicnl,
Ontee,
Ctrnier
of
M
hIii and Tempi** BtrretR.
2 feet sipiaie on tbe ends I'lilike mudi Somer'iet l•’ll>re Compaii}, Monday after graphic desuription of Ins experience ns a
(/uiiilriilc, and I’yramid Kieidinnts,
"Kcli|**c,"
tho TraiM*so Horse, nnd
Ofliru
liuiirn,
8
to
b
n.
iii,,
2
lo
4
and
7
tu
8
|>.
m.
of the t^uine} gianite, it was fieu fioiii noon.
b'led ])ewar(i, tbe foreman, was boy and }oiing man while in servitude.
the World-Famed e.'Wl.OOO Trou|>o of
all mold and blaek spots, and was eienl} bit bv tbe hot eanslie, and one side of bis Both Mr. Stroyer ami his Iwok ivre recom
ttauch-UTcd Urunehos I
mixed Tbe smfaie was polislnd to sueb IkkIv badly burned. 'I'be injury is a seri mended by three of the iiinyurs of Salem
Tremendous Marshaling of the Wonders of the Orient; and Occident—1,000 Rare and
an extent that it .ipp< aied like glass Mi ous one, lint not necessarily fatal, if tbe and several of the local clergy.
Costly Aiiiinals and Rlr<l»—30 l>ond«‘ruus, Marchiiif; Elephants—lOO Marvelous
Mr.
Animal A* tors—International Coiiki-cas of Earth-Renowned Giants—RrmllRloiis
.''mart mfoiined us tliat it was also tbe ai tion of tbe eaiistic can be stoppeil. An- Stroyer is now in this eity selling his book
Museiiiii, A* iary, Aquarluin—3 itrllllani Circus C<»iiiiiauien In 3 Hepaj-ate Mtar Rings—
hugest piece of jiolisbed tjuinc} giaiiile otbei iiieiiian received a bad burn on the to raise money to cotnpleto his studies at
130 l*h**iiom«>iial Mld-Alr and Areiilc Chaiu|>loiis—The Famous Original I'arls llippoFOR BOSTON.
tiromn, with all Its daring aii*l Dashing Jo<-keys, Charioteers, Rm*liig Cars and
CM I leeeiied late It was fot a saico- band, and some blisters on the face. Hr. Oberlin 'I'lieologicnl College, to fit himself
Thoroughbred Flyers—300 Hcouts, Holdiers and .Savages In Graphic IMctiires of Wild
pbagns that be IS ]daimg foi .Mrs didiii- Ciossnian attended the men.
for working iiniung his people in the
l.lfe on till* Plains—Absolutely the Most Htu|>eiid«iiis and Consummate Managerial
--t-SUHHER ARRANGEMENT,4son Itoolbb} on lu r lot m Pme (iiine
Aclilevemi'iit in the History of the Show World I
Indieations arc favorable tea great suc South. 'The book sells fur the low price
ComiiienvIiiK June 30, IHOO.
( enu tei}, and will lest on two bases of cess ot Die tiottmg meeting at Fairlield of 25 cents.
i^oj«ih;i»auom*5S STieEjEC'X' r*AJWAr>B;.
Siiiitbluid giaiiilt , the Old} bUeiing be Patk .\ug 7tb, Htli and !>tb. Among tbe
Oil the morning of thu Exhibition, from tho sliow gronnds will marcii forth at 10 o'clock
HTKAMKK I)KLL.A COLRINR will loAVu
A man who has praetieed medicine fur Augusta
ing the naint' of llootbli} on one side
entiles are lots of young liorsus, and some
nt I i*m ., HhIIohuII Ht 1 SO every Mon- Forepaugh’s Monster Street I'ageant. Never in liio bTatory of Man have such scmics of sidcu40 years ought to know salt from sugar; tlH>, TutfiutAy.TliurHilHy and Friday,coaiiucliiig at dor Ih‘oii u itiies.'UHt Three miles of solid Wealth uiuss4*d,iii rcHiiI(*ndcnt glory. More I’osllv (jlmrigood trotting will be the older.
bds. Itb'hcr (’oslnmes, Gorgeous Cages, lllaziiig Tahleau Cars. < rjstal Vans, Heautoous 'Woineii,
(iardliiur with Ihu ulvgiuit
'i'be animal meeting ol the l.oekwood
Hriive
Smtliiig (.lilldreii.
Wild Aniiimls, Hissing SeriHJHts, ncHUtlfully I’liiiuagCMi Ilirds, More
Neeil} lot) l.idieu attended ibo o o'clock rend what he says:
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.. .....................
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-•••■■
foinp.iii} w.is lield \\ ednesda} foieiioon
Messrs F. J. Cheney & Co.—GentleMellifiuous miihle
"
*'
- * • *..................
lUihle, More
Mounted
Kiiiglils,I'mirtlirs, Coiirierx,
lleralilH, Wairinrs,'IMIgriiiis’
......................................
Vs •
lea .It Ml C <1. 'J'uLiiian’s, Saturday.
mierors, Heroe-*,
oe-*. IJliiefllana, Crux ...u.n.
idorH. IIiillKJrdierH. PursiiivaiiU, Sagos, Page*, lNH*t», MHd, Ladies
A semi-iinniial dnidi'nd oi .1 per cent was
Mrs. (1 U Pietlaiul assisted, with Mrs iiicii.—I have been iii the general practice
Fayre, aud Modest Msldetis tban ever before assemble*! at im> Gliirilioslion. (Jor*>imtloii. Iiistivniitioii,
tUelaied
'I'ln nnumiit ot pioduel dating
of
iiiedicino
fur
most
40
years,
and
would
Inauguration or Ordiiiiilioii that bos ever tak*m pin* e Blutu Creation In any Nation on all the Green
I. P 'rolinan.
tlie SIX inontbs-eiidiiig .Inne 00, IStK), was
say that in all my pmetice nnd exporienee luul tnvorite Hteainor "HTAR OF TIIK KAHT" Kartli
.V gaud} leeiuitmg poster m tbe post- have never seen a preparation that 1 could lojHv lug (Inrdliivr Ht 3 i*.u., Uictiinoud, -1 r )i. and
More than Five HundrtHl Chargers gaily CaparlKoned In Silk and .Silver Hivnu-ss. Hnndr*sl8 of
gieiiiei tintn ioi an} eoiitininuis six iiiontbs
ilHtli nt e I'.u.
Mail«sl
Kiilghls.anmMl Ca|>-a-pio, Teams of Elephants. Cana D. DroiiK*<lHries. KlksrZebras, and
oftice
uttiaeU,
tbe
attention
ol
the
}oung
since (he eoinp.iii} was oiganized
lo
preserilic with as much eonfidenee of suc
Itoturnlng, ulU leHVti Lliiculii’a wlmrf, Uostoii. GjrHireB. whole Tribes of Indians, Squaws, Papoo(H.H and lied Handed Warriors. Wild and Wo<dy
men,
who
lan
join
the
force
of
I'ncle
kei p up uitli tlie demand foreeitam kinds
cess ns 1 can Hall’s Catarrh Cure, mniiu- MudiIh) , Tuesday, Tburwlny nnd Krldn) uvenhigs Western Warriors, ( owbovs, TrapiHTs, U. S. Beouls, Pallifljiders, Trailers, Desperado* s. llanchmen.
pei niontb. 'I'bere has not faetiined by you. Have prescribed it n nt Co’cl<K*k.
IriH-aderos and Hiilf-breeils and in a word more Grientnl ami Deeidental sights intermingle*! tlian
of goods wliub these mills pioiliue, fOO,- Sam at
Prices of Slate Ituoiiis reduced from lust year.
was ever seen before. Tl«e Car of .luggernaut, tlio Golden Chariot of the Sun, CUniputra^s Harge.
(HKl wortli of new looms ba\e iM-eii pui- been a getieml iespou.se as }et
gieut many times nnd Us cKeut is wonder
Freight taken nl low rates and proiiiptiy for- < lesariiiii Chariots luid .Mythological liroupings.
h.
vtardeu
(oits
dentinnlioii.
1 based and ])ut III place of others wbieb
ful, nml would say in conclusion that 1
Re In Tovsn Early. Do not miss this Grand Bight. You will never I.<Mtk uixin Its
i VIKI-ll 1 l> I'f .V I idwea\e a less desirable gi.ule ol goods.
have yet to find a case of Catarrh that it JAS. R. DRAKE. Freslilent.
like again. It is the Grandest Bp*H.*t4M:ular l*ro<luctlon of Mtxlern Tliiies.
Willie Holwii} and wife of Callawa}, wouhi not euro, if they would take it ac
inUAM FUU.KU, Agent, Ilnnouen.
Dflieers foi tbe easuiiig }eai were eleeted
snlenclid seats. Admission, 50 cents, cliildreii nnder niiio,25 cents. IU‘s«*rve*l num
ALIJ-IN PAUTUlIJdK, Agent, AiigUKtn.
as follow-, fletk, .\
Keainsoii; di- Nell, me visiting Ibeirold borne
cording to dijcctions.
bered seals, with back ami f*iol rests, anil with mugidfieciit view of Cnsler Hattie and start ami
■ISlf
Misses Noia and J'.lva (libson are at
finish of IlipiKMlrome Races, extra. g£r "I'wo Coinpfete Kxhihitions Daily. Demrs ojien nt land
leitoi^ .1 H Me.Mullaii, .1 11 .Ma\o, K
Yoniu truly,
i .M.,
nl
Sijiunel Island.
and
8. the Ring PerrorinniitiS, nnder the Artistic Dire* tton uf .Mr. Adam . Foremiugh.
. o , «lr.., beulii
o
\\ Jbum,.l N. \\ betlw light, .S M Alilli
L L. Gokbucm, M.l).
Ose.tr Holway and wife of Augusta
Messenger’s Notice.
ken, .1 W Haim Ison, \\ .M J)mm; tieasOOice, 215 Summit St.
Cheap Roand-Trip ExeursltvnM ouall Un<>s of Trawl.—C*>nauli l.*>eal Agents.
:*re
in
low
ii
'I'uesday.
uiei, .1 \\ Ibuiielsou
1 be diieitorsbiWo will give 8100 for any case of Ca
For tho accomn.o*lutn>n of those wlio would nvoi«l the crowtis at the ticket wagon **n the ground,
.Most of the farmers have liiiisbed Imy- tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall’s
tickets nnd reserved s**ats * an Ik* obtain* d at Tucker’s Drug Bt*.re. at the usual slTghl mlv anee. Tho
gani/ed b) tlieiboiceof .1.
Haiiielson
KVN.M- IIKC HH.
.Iul> IH, A. I> , IHiM). Circus u ill be held on the Giliniin Grounds, Gilmun Stroei.
mg A good Clop of exiclient ipiality and Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
ilcik, and.) H .Mi.Mullun piesidenl.
rpiIISlH to ghu notice, that on till* Kitli <luy of
harvested in iiiie condition is universally
F J CnKNKV & Co^ Props., Toledo, D. JL .Idly, A.I). 1890, H warrant In liiHoivuiiuy eait
iHtiiied out of thu Court of lusohuncy fur County
1>K \’l II Ot 1 11 I T. I’ll I MUCK K.*
lepoited
••
5^ ^SolU by Druggists, 75 cts*
of Kuiini*lM‘c*, HgnhiHt thi< cHtHtu of
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

EN ROUTE!

7.

Thursclay, iVuie.

OLD HONESTY FLOUR
it is one of the best

CbaulautjuauH Auuual Meeting at Fryeburc<
The auuual meeting of the Marne Chau
tauqua L'uiou began to-day under favora
ble auspices. 'There was a full atteudauoe,
eoasidenug that it was the first thty. 'The
meetiugs will euuUuuo until August 8th.
Frouiiucut among the speakom who will
be heard duriug the seuiou are Mrs. Alice
Freeman Palmer, Ph. D., late President of
Wellesl^ college; Dr. Harris, of Concord,
Mass.; John IT Clark, well known aa «
lecturer at Chautauqua; Dr. G. M. Twitebell, Lecturer of the Muiuu State Grange,
aud Dr. Boweu, Master
the Coauactb
eutGrauge furOrauger's day; PresUleut
Small, of Colby University; Pr^. Hopes
aud Prof. Sewall, of Haugor seminary;
ten illustrated lectures by F. Ober, Kev
Dr. Spaldiug, Mrs. Mar}[ A. Livermore,
Mrs. BoUome, Col. Veasie, promiueut iu
(L A. K. circles; Mrs Ostrander, iu tbe
primary uormal work, aud luauy otbers
Kduealioual,Temperauoe,Gnuigen, Sun
day Kcbools, Koeialistie, Missionary, (}. A.
H., are tbe titles of some of the days. No
wius have been spared to maVe tbe assemuly of 18DU tbe most atiraetive of auy

%

family use.

Every Barrell Warranted

h
Q

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

The V\ii) l.ytidi I.hu In
tilt* 1 roiitier.

One of the most tlinlling mimic seciies
evei poitiaved under eanvus is the pursuit,
apt me nml uxeeution of a horse tliief ac
cording to the unwiitten code of frontier
justiee, pictured on tho immense quartermile hippodrome tiaek of the Forepaugh
and Wild West Comhinud Shows. The
moving "picture,’’ from beginning to end,
is viviilly iciil. A trujiper, weary with his
tong iiiU* across the prairie, tethers his
horse, nml, throwing himself upon the
gromid, falls into a deep sleep, i’resently,
tiomu iieighhoting clninp of bashes, whore
he lias been hidhig, a liang-dog-Iookiiig
fellow comes snenkiug ueross tho plains
steals uoiselessly up to the trap^ier’s horse,
eats Ins ianat, hounds on the animal’s back
anil ilashes across the prairie. Away he
goes like the wind; but suddenly, os he
foitively looks back, he secs rising into
view from iKdiiml a knoll which has hid
den them from sight a band of seoiits nnd
cowboys. 'I'lieir practiced eyes instantly
take ill the sitiiatiun, and, uncoiling their
lassoes and digging their rowels Into their
mustangs, they start in pursuit. Theseeno
now 'occomes excited. Tho horse thief
makes despeiate effort to get away, but
the horses of the pursuers are frt'sh, and
presently a long, thin lasso begins tu whirl
around (he head of tho furoinost rider in
the hami, ami, (ly ing out unerringly, settles
over the fugitive’s head. By a dexterous
movment of the arm he throws it off, but
almost instantly a second lasso settles over
hiK head and pinions his arms to his body;
Its owner drags it taut, and quick as a
Hash the thief is drugged from his horse
ami thrown to the gronml. Then, with
wihl yells, the band turns and heads for
the tree under which the tramicr is sleeiv■ing, dragging the captive, still fast in the
noose of the lasso, at full length along the
ground, 'i'he mystery is how he manats
to live until the tree is reached. ()n
ufrivmg, no time is lust. A lariat is thrown
u'VorVeoiiveiiient branch, a noose is place*!
around the prisoner’s nock, and tho other
end IS fastenml to the |>oiniiiel of a enwlioy’s saddle. At the word tlio oowboy
spurs his mustang and tho condemuod
man shoots up into the air. After his htnly
has been riddled with bullets it is eiit down
iiml carried away, nnd Judge Lynch
satisfied.
'This graphic picture'of frontier justice
creates the wildest kind of enthusiasm,
which is only equaled by the sensation
produced by the enactment of Custer’s
i.«a8t Battle, in which fully two hupdred
scouts, soldiers, cowboys and OgallaU
Sioux Jndisns partiuipate. Already vo
taries of the sawdust circle hereabouts are
on the tiptoe of expectancy over the com
ing of the illustrious Forepaugb-Wild
\S est Coiubinaliuu, which appears iu this
eity on 'Thursday, August 7th.

(.

Tourists.

Whether on pleasure bent or business
should take oil every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, ns it acts most pleasantly
and elTectuall} oil the kidneys, Viver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sicknoss. For sale iu 50c
uiid $1 00 bottles by nil lending druggists.
'I'lio coroner’s jury in Chicago investi
gating tho steamer 'I'loga explosion have
rendered a venlict recommending that J.
C. Bright, of BiitTnlo, president of the
(xfiiessce Oil Company; \V. H. Bright, of
IMiihidolphiu, vice-president; and Alonzo
N. Molford, of Chicago, secretary and
treasurer of the company, be held for the
murder of 24 victims of the Tioga, on tho
'round that they wilfully violated the
nw in shipping explosive oils, and in so
doing caused the death of the men. The
jury further centnred the steamboat oompuny, to which the 'Pidga belonged, for
carelessness iu receiving freight that might
be dangerous, without first inspecting the
cases. They also rocominonded that the
city oil inspector have his duties so en
larged as to (>nahle him to apprehend per
sons shipping explosive oils against the
laws of the United States.

f

We have made arrangements with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of **A Trea
tise on tho Horse and his Diseases.’’whioh
will enable all our snbsoribers to obtain a
copy of that valuable work fret by sending
their address (enclosing a two-ooiit stamp
for mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kkndall
Co., Knobuhku Falls, Vt. • This book is
uow recognized as standard authority
upon all tliseases of tho horse, as its phe
nomenal sale attests, over four luilUon
copies having been sold in tho past ten
years, a sale never before reaohea by any
unblieatiou in the same period of time.
We feel eonfident that our )>atrons will
appreciate tho work, and be glad td avail
themselves of this opportunity of obtaining
a valuable book.
It is necessary that you mention this
paper iu sending for the "'rreatise.” This
offer will remain open for only a short
time.
.
10w7
Maine will exceed, in the number of
^MMits present at the national enoarapmeiit
in Boston, the representation from any
other State. She will have almost three
limes ns many as Maskaebusetts.

The Fiiat Step.
Ferliaps you are nm down, can’t eat,
can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do anything
to your satisfaetiun, and you wonder whM
ails you. You should h^ the warning,
YOU are taking the first step into Nervous
rroatratiou. lou need a Nerve touio and
iu Kleotrio Bitters you will fiud the exact
remedy for restoriug your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Burprising results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic aud Alterative. Your ap
petite returns, good digestion is restoied,
aud the I.jver aud Kidu^s resume healthy
action. Try a bottle, rrioe 50 cents at
H. B. Tucker & Co.’s drug store.
Tbe Seeond Marne Cavalry Association
will meet in the girls’ high sobool house,
IVeet Newton street, Boston, Mass., at 4
o’clock P.M., August 18tb. The meeting
has been appointM at the same time and
place as the National Knoampment of the
G.A.H., that there may be a full delega
tion present.

dohu to or by ]>et>tor, and the traiiHfer and de
livery ofKiiypnipurlybyldmaroforhlddenhy law;
thst a iiiuetiiig of tlie Crmlltorn of hhIiI Debtor,
tu prove their debts and eh(MHiu one or more
HH«duiu*t‘s of his estate, will be held at a Court of
ImHdveiioy to be bolden nl Probate Court Room,
ill Augusts, on tlie eleventh day of August.
A.D. 1H90, at'2 o'clock In the afternoon.
Given under my hand tlie date first above written
.1. H. POLLARD. Denuiy'Slierlir
As Messenger of tbe Court of Insolvoiiey fur said
Couiitv of Kunnoben
2w8
Messenger’s Notice.
OFKII E OF THE SIIEKIFF OK KKS>KUK( ( Ol
8TATF. OF MAINE.
Kknnfhbc HH.
July 22, A.D. 1890.
This is to give notice, that on the 22tl day of
tiuly, A. D. IHOO. a Warraul in Insolvency
was issued out of the Court of liiHolveiiey for said
Cuunty of Keiiiieber, against the estate of
CUAULP.8 K. HAWTEJ.LE, of Waterville, rutJudged tu be an Insolvent jK*btor, on petition of
said llebtor,whioh iHstitton wasttletl on theiKdduy
of .Inly, A. D. 18M), to which date Interest on
olalmsisto be computed, that the itayment of
any debts to or by said Debtur. aiul the transfer
and delivery of any property by him are forbid
den by law; that a meeting of thu C'nxlitors ot
said Debtor, to prove their debts and cIiimvso
or more aaslgneei of his estate, will l»e held i
Gourt of Insolvency to bo liolden at Probate Court
Room In Augnata, on Monday, the llth day o'
August, A D. 1890, at two o'clock ill tite aftei
noon. Given under my hand the date first alH>v
written.
«L R. POLLARIK Deputy SlierilT,
As Messenger of tlie Court of liisofvunoy fur said
County of Kuuiiubeo.
2w 8
is hereby given that the subMerlbers
have Ihwii duly ap)>ointed Executrices of tlie
last will ami testament of
HIRAM WURMF.LL, late of Waterville,
III the county of Kennebec, deceased, Icstatu,
and liave undertaken that trust by giving ImiiuI as
the law directs! All iwrsuns, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of said decuasuvl, are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
tmme*llale payment to
ELLEN C. WOUMELL,
ORACIE A. WOUMELL
JuIyU, 18U0
3w7
otice
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Across the street into a part of H. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.
TIIKY IIAVK THK FINKST LINE OF

■

• *'

la mi ‘

*

Mamia Wxua bv L. D. Caui kh, her Attorney.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Henry H. Campbell, uf Waterville,
County uf Kennebec and State of Maine, by his
mortgage deed dated June aOih, 1H7, ounvsyM U>
me a certain lot or uaroel or laud, situate iu
said Waterville, and Sounded aud deaoribed as
follows, to wit: Beginalng about eleven roils
uurtherlv from the north side uf Eini street at
the nortb-eaaterly aide of Centre street at the
aouth-west oomer of Mrs. Dr. Plaiat^'i land;
th*uioe westerly on the north line of Centre street
five rods aud two feet, to the souih-<MUit oomer of
laud uow In the possession of Miss Frances At
wood; theuoe northerly at right anglea to said
Ontrestreet seven rods on tne easterly line uf
■aid Atwood lot; theuoe easterly at right angles
to the last mentioned Hoe five rods and two reel
to the said Plalsted loD thenee auutherly on. tbs
wfsterljr Hue uf said Pkalstad's lot to tne point
beftm at.
\
And whereas, the ooudltlons of said mortgage
have been br*n(«u, uow, therefore, by reason of
the breach of the ooudlilous thereor, i claim a
fureakiettre of the same aud give this uotloe for

ciiHtoincrH

l>cller prices.
NOTIIINfi
elmnn of
iiijr a

adds

to

tlie

purcliHRinir like Imv-

largo

variids

to select

from.
EVKIIYONE

who liai vis

ited our store knows we

keep

the higg('8t fltoek.
BEINQ

aide (o 1111 (lie hill

as to low prices and Miricly it
only rein.-tincs for you lo make
the selection.

$150.

58 Main St.,

Rug Pattern Saits,

-

MAINE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
IIV

Diamonds, Gold s Silver Watclies, Clocks, Jewelery

$00.
Very Fasliioiiiihle, aliDont
Eii(Ilet*8 Wear,

$100.

MII.VLK .111*1 Pl.ATLIt WAKE,
TABLE ElITLEKV,
OPERA taiiAKNES,
WPECTACLEM, ETC.

No. 134 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, ME.

A handsome frameil, newly designed,
fine!} upholstered Ciuslu'd I’linli Farlor Suit of .Si\ piece*!, inelinling a Di
van, at tin* unheard of ppee of

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

HAWK-EYE
DETECTIVE I
CAMKUA.

VlftW

I AUTOMATIC

I CAMKUA

f AMKK.4.

' MAGAZINE
CAMKHA.

ALL LV ONE.

If not, sfiid at rinoi* for tho Hnwk-Ky<* IhHtkl* t, ctvntainlng full *1«i«*ript{*>n anil sninpio pictiir**.
'Jh*'|H*rf(*ell*>ii of ImitantaiirDiiH rti*>l<>gra]>hi** Apurutti)* l«xi piLtincs willioiil re>oa<ling. I'ncit
f*> 95ti.(Ki. Il’/a-a s*» *Jfi*ir**f, tr* irWf *(** f#n *h i** hiptai; (unf Jiats/uaj;. VlIK BLAIR CAMKUA
CO., A(niiiifH(*liir**rH, uIh** makcrHi>£ the Colohrat***! III. viu Kf v i uhihi.k Ha* k, Knomhii ( oni'Al T,
anti Ollier *' vmkiias, I etixt'i* aiul Acei'HsorU's.
Fact»ri**H2 471,473. 473.477 and 4Kn TremoiitRt., BOSTON, Mass. Brunchis : 208 Statf
Si.. (JhicHgo, 111.; 918 Ah* II ST., i'hilivdelpliia, Pa. \l$o noiil ft// Jiettirra im J'hoto. Uwult t^'eryirlitn.

R

I

Oar Speciality Ciiamher Set of Wal
nut, with Ila)i.Gi Mai hie Top SlaiuD,
without an equal ut $10 more than we
ask for it. 'riiink of a Mai hie Top
Set for

Our hpeeialt} in Ahli is a beauty.
$35 liiiH been itk pi ieo for u year, We
shall offer a limited mnnber of tliese
Chunihcr Sets ot 10 pieces for

PROPTOR

bdilder’ and contractor.
DEALER IH LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent 4 for + Akron Drain * Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

A Noat Si riiceahli* Ash Set of ten
piee<*8, sntahli* fur S.unimer cottag**, fur

$.'<0 wortli of qiMirtercd Oak, fasliidiiuil into till! pri'iiiust and (jauintest
ot ChninlH'r Sets, witli a Lead hoard
and foot hoard of solid carted wood;
large hevelled inhrorj it) pieces in all;
$10 oil I egidar price; $-)0 redaced lo
!«54tO.

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
'

FROM WHICH TO CIIOO.SK, IN THE CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

MERRILL’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STDDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.
1SS8.

1800.

All live by eating exoeut tbe Baker, and he lives by your eating. If you buy your Urtvad, Cukes,
Pastry, and Oaekers at the City Bakery. TliU is one of the finest aim neatest ainf curries the largest
variety this siileuf Hocion. Everything entirely new. Hot Bread. UoIIh. Htsciitts and oreain tartar
Biscuits mornings and liftemoone. 'The best s(4>ok uamd |n this busiiUNis. Come and seelfor yourself.
Uruwu Bread and lieaus every Sunday morning. Wedding Cake a spamlalty. With ImiiKs to thu
Public fur palronuge in the past, we sollolt th*>seoonttuue<l favors lu the future.

EVERYTHING NEW.
The best of'Lenses and Cameras that can be-bought; also a
large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for
cliildren and groups, I have purchased a new patent Enariieller, the latest thing out. This Enameller gives the finest
finish to the Plioto of any device now in use. Nothing but
best of material will be used.

’ I DO NO CHEAP VfORK.

iv. o'r"rE>Nv
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

INSURANCE
AGAINST DAMAGE BY

WIND STORMS
AND TORNADOES.

Policies Issned in Flrst-CUss Companies.
RATES LOW.

LT.BOOTiY&SON,
Resident Fire Insurance
Agents.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TEMPLE STREET,

IWLY

work: is

'I'HE? 33E>S^.

No extra charge f6r Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. !■ am bound to please
Maine Central Railroad.
all who will give me a share of their patronage.
Time Table. June 99# 1890.

PABSBNOMt Tuauta leave Waterville for Port
land and Itostou, via Augusta, a.B0,8.6S, aud 9.fi0
A.M., expreas, 2.90,3.14 k.h.. express, IU.08 i>.M.
Portland aud Boston, via I«wlston, 8.6ft a.m.,

E, G. MERRILL.

86S KJI.

For Uakland. 8.0S,8A5 a.m., 3.5ft aud 4J» p.u.
For Bkowhegan. 0.90 a.m., mixed, (except Mudday), 8.00 A.H. anti 4.36 e Jt.
Fur Belfast, 0.45 A.M., and 4.38 k.m.
For Dexter, Iforer and Foxcrofl, 6,46 a m., 1.40.
ingle
trap
rack
9.30 and 4.38 K.M.
For Mo4is*ihead Lake via Dexter, 5.45 a.m., 3.30
K.M.
For Bangor, 8.00, 6.46,0.00 A.M., (mixed), 1.40,
13.90 aud 4.98 r.M.
ForBaugurB PUoata<iula B. B., 9.00 a.m. aud
1.40 K.M.
For KlIfwCMrth and Bar Harbor, 3.00 A. M., 1.40
Tho f.«tithcr, Wui* (nanshiti smi )'
aud t3.90i‘.M. Fur Vauoeboro, Bt. John. Arouc- (htl VBRV UXST.
took County, eto., 3.00 a.m., 1.40, 13.20 and 4,38
P.M.
SATE MONET UY BUYING IIIRECT.
tDaily, Sundays lueludod.
We con sell you
Pullman trains each way ev*sry night, Sundays
Ineluded. but do not run to Belfast or Bexier, nor
beyond Bangor, exoepiiugto Bar Harbor, onSuudur mornings.
iWly exoufwions fur Fairfield, 15 ceuta; Oak
SEND FOR OATALOOUE.
land,^ cants; Skowhegau,|L00 round trip.
PAYBON TUOKKK, Vico Pr*M.ft Gen’l Manager
AGUE XASXrPAOTlIXniG 00.
F.B. BOOTHBY, Ben. Pose, and Tleket Agent.

S

S

Refrigerators
Baby Carriages.
Those three lineR of goods are go
ing, tins season is too far advance*! to
fool around waiting for regular prices.

If you want bargains come and see
us. If joiMvant easy tcrins we’ll ar
range it. If you have any idea of
Furniture for your city houAe or Sum
mer cottage, wo can do better by you
than any other house in the Slate.

LIBERAL TERMS IF OESIREB.
THE]

A

TKINSON
HOUSE

n

FURN1SHI|NU

T

HARNESS.

June 86 1860.

150 sttles of Cliandtor Sets to
elioosi- from in .Solid Afahoganv. Cre
mona AValimt, C'lierry, Oali, X\'l
Cenlnry, (dieval Sets from $,‘(0.00
to $200.

Oil Stoves

Burleigh Block,
East Side of Main St.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

‘ ‘

And whereas the ooiidtttuus ■aid
.. mortgage
____ ...............
..
have
been broken, therefore I, the said undersigned,
ideni
now give uotloe of my intention aa aasignee and
owner thereof, to foreoloee the aame by reason uf
said breach of tlie eouaiderattous of said inort‘T.lorTtlfci.July K laoa

(itxxls, > tlioreforo

offer our

QUINCY MARKET.

Foreclosure Notice.
Whereas, Hannibal ,1. Drake, otherwise known
asH. J. Drake,of Albion. Me.,on the twenty-first
day of January, 1873, conveyett in mortgage to
the Waterville Bavinas Hank the fullowiliig d«»scribed real estate In ISonluii, Maine, a lot oflHiid
oqiuivveuciug at southwest ouruer of laud of
Isaac Abbott, thence norllierly on tbe west line
said Abbott land tu the north oonier thereof;
tlience westerly in the north lino of the Mtlllkeu
Lot (so called), to the suutheaat eoriier of lot
uwue«t by David illonscomb,—thence southerly
in the west line of said Hausoomb's lot lo a roa*
allowance, thence easterly in tlie north Hue of
sold road aiiowanee to the first mentioned bound,
ooniistlng of fifty aores, more or less. Also
another lot of laud lu said neiituii.bouud^east by
land formerly owned by Andrew Rlohardsou, on
the aoutli by Ellphalott Flagg’s laud, on the
west bv tbe Sebastieook River loits; and on tbe
north by the road I*iadlng from the Sebastieook
River to llaiisoomb'a Mills, (BO oalled); the same
being so eonveyed toseeureauertain promissory
note aud Interest thereon, given by said Drake to
said Bank. And on the ifth tiay of April, 187fi,
fur a valuable cuiwlderatlou, said Dank asslguetl
all their interest in and lo said land and tlie note
thereby secure*! to Chas. O. Webb,of said Albion,
aud the aaid Chaa. O, Webb, fur a valuable
ouuslderatiuii, on the third d^ uf Febrmtry, 1880,
transfered and asslgited
lied
said mortgage
sal
^ aud the
..lit
1., -...
note thereby seour*
still -----unpaid,
to the-.....
undiersigned, and all hli rmht, title aud Interest there-

Bnoklec'0 Arnioft 8$lve.
Tua Bkst Salvk In the world for Cats,
Bruis^ Bores, UlotN, Salt ^sum, Fever
Bore, Tetter. ChapM Hands. ChilblaiM,
Corns, end all Bkln Kruptioas, and positively
cures i*tlss, or no pay re(]iuir^.
’ ' It
*' ’la guaraa*
to iHvt» psrfsot
‘ sausisoiion,
satisfi’sotion, or money re- Lihai nunaws.
A nream uf tartar bakiug noirder. fligbsst o is^
‘ifl osuts per box. For sale
P
flUMlad. i’rwe
I»r.______
all lu tbsyeiilag streugtii.—t';
(/or
OortTHwunt
He f|mdad^
, ^
THOMAS J. BATKS.
jivri, Auy. 17,
if. B. TiwkM A Co.
IjUK Waterville. July 14, IMO.

POWDER
Absolutely Furs

!Movecl

I loiiHt'liold

hnyor.s
Funiitun* and

What 8a\ you to u look aroinnl tin*.
Uarlor Floor wUoro (ho Uroralolio
Suits in full Turkikii upliolRtoriiig, iirr.i}(*(l like .Solomon in all liis glory,
hold tlioinsclves in rendinoas for your
orJeis. Five or six pi**ce Suits for
only $1*50. 'riiese .Suits nre mrnle
hpeci.illy to our order, andaro tin* very
latest ht \ le and good inatorial.

Next Saturday

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.
Have

<
%

WILLIAM IIUSHKY, of Walunllhs
to bti an liiwd* uiit Debtor, on i>ulUio
'i'he uoiisiiH ^ives Augusta 10,482 popu- Hiliudguil
Mifil Duhtor, ehich )M>titton unx tiled on thu llUIi
liilioii. Ill 1880 there were 8,001 {>euple day of .Inly, A.D. 1890, to which date hitereiit on
fllHimR
In
tu
beooiniiiitud, that the payment of any
AdnillllHt**red on iu the city.

KTRAN<il.I-.I> |{\ CtNWHOYK.

find duiilurs in

we can

the market, for

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

'fbe following truiisfcrb in luul estate
are reported for M’aterville and vieinit}.
Waimimi 11 —M'm t'lalty to J.eiia 1
S]H‘iiccr, 81085; (Icorgo Milbkcn of Ban
gor, to Fusebu I’aiilin, 85 25 ; FdwatsI L.
Blair toMrs.Sidney Btuir,81000; Huracu
Simpson to Jusepb Curiveau, 83(X}; Louis
Coto to V. K Moigun, ^G(K1; doseph l*ereival to F. D. Noyes, $15(K), N. (i. H
J*ulsifer and 1.. F. No}oh to Frank llaiieu,
8150; Susie C. Nudd to C. AV, (iilmaii,
81100; K. (i. Childs to F. Crawford of
Fairlield, $1100; Willard M. and U. Wes
ley Dunn Uusteus to Fraucois Kuousseaii,
land in Winslow.
BKNhOh.— Margaret C and Noah S.
I’uul to Juhi) A. and Cluistiuna G. McKin
ney, laud $575.
C’linio.n.—Orrin Smith to Win. Lamb,
land.
VAhsALiuiKu.— Famolia B. \Vhitiujg to
Abide H. Haskell, laud 815.; Geo. A. Doe,
toChiis. 11. Doe, land and buildings, $000;
Geo. A. Due to Abbie F. Doe, val. eon.
i)AKi.ANi>.—8. Knox to W. H. Warren,
8200; A. A. Brooks to F. 1*. Hutchins,
8500; Timothy Tucker to Olive Tucker,
$200.

W** uro I III)

brands of flour in

CAPT. A, H. BOGARDUS AND HIS THREE FAMOUS SONS, WATERVILLE,

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

REAR KMATU TRANhKKRS.

Home, Sweet Home.

It is an undisputed fact that

Peculiar

Adam Forepaugh, Jr.'s

The C'oiiihiir ItiiH'H.

For those tntorost***! in tli«i
DenrcHt, Spot on Fartli.

STILL GOES ON.

F0REPAD6H SHOW!

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

it in expected that the Fautield tniek
will be the hueiie of some interesting tiol
ting at the .Viigust iiieetiiig to come oil on
iheTlb, 8tb and Dlh of the uioiilh IbirHes
to the anioant of ^1(100 have been ollcied
and tbe following races are to be tiolted.
Fiiht Day, Tbiirsthi}, at 2 oelock e.
—For green liophes that never stalled
with others, $11KI; for 2 10 class, i:512.'j
for 2 83 clitss,
Seeond du}, Fiiilay, 2 o’clock r M.For 2 l.'i eluss, 8125; 2.37 class, $150;
fifo for all, 85(K).
I'airlield (laek will be under tbe Nation
al Assoi lutioii rules and all i-iiees will be
accoidiagly. Fatiies will pohitivcl} close
Moadav, duly IHtb, and sboald Ik* Inade
to Dr. V. A Crossuian, SecreUirv, FairHeld, Me.

FIGURES

WILD WEST

Hood’s $arsaparilla

FVlItl lkl.l> lUOlllNt. PARK.

-AisriD—

THE SALE OF

fS.

A tulegrum was leeivod here }t*Ktenlay
nnnonncing the had news of the death, at
S.uketts iluibor, NY, of l.ieut H S
I’billiiiek, son of Mi d
I'bdbnck of
tins fit}. News of bis seiioiis illuess was
received Tnehd.iy, nnd bis f.ilbei- and sis
ter, Miss 1‘anniu I’bilbiick, stiuted on tbu
I’ulliiian that night Tbev are now on the
wiv} back with hvH body which will In.* inteircd here.
But few partieulan} b.ivc
lieun received
Lieut Pbilbiick was a
very luumitaag voiuig man, held in the
hig'heHt usteuin liy all, and the bereaved
faiuilv will h.ive the deeji simipatby of a
wide eirele of fnends. lie leaves a wife
and fiair children

FACTS

ITS POOR GREAT TRAINS ARE In Spite of the Hot Weather,

Mr bud Mrs H \V. Alien, Mr nml
Mis (i A Savage, Mi and Mra. Simeon
.Meriill and Alias Ada tJifford arc taking
tbcMi inuiiml ontmg at their cottage on
llireli I'oiiil, f hiiif^ Taike.
Mr (ieoige iJrooks of Ilavorhill ia vliiting tbe ('oiiners.
1. iwii tennis in steadily growing in in
ti lest among the young |H'ople.
Five
(otuls b.ive been burl out on (be lawns of
A. H 'lotnuui, H 11 I lood, P. K. MeKaddeii, (J S Ibunll and Mrs (L H. Newliall.
Mm O Hav and family of Portland
are at (ieo. (inllivei'n
’(be new dining ball in^Hilbretb block
in \ei} well pationi/ed and is taxed lo its
Inllent eapacit} at the dinner hour.
Tlie “.Steamei
company arc I'onnidering an iti\itatmn to tbe I'lreiiian's Field
Ha} at Skow began iM'Xt month
C out I ae tor SimUi is piisbing wotk on tlio
new Hi bool bouse Ily the teiius of the
contract the building must la^ ready for
oeenpaiKV
Oel lolli
'I'be tax (olleeloi's lusik shows that llio
Somerset I ibie Co. are tbe heaviest tax
pa}erB ui town, tbeir portion being ?77r>.oS; l.awienee, Pbillips & Co. come next
with $(iS| 72, and tbe Slmwmiit Fibre Co.
third with .'?(»21 IH S A. N}e pa}8 tbe
bigbest of ail} individual, $1171 f'A
Mrs Mvia Cbumller of llallowell Is
visiting at Hiuiisou Cide's
'I'be Methodist Sunday school in compail} with the Skowbeguii Metlualist Sunda} selioid will picnic at .Marunocook tbe
20tb.
Hi r. \ Kiiowiton is m bisoflicc again
after a liiief viuation
He has been oleeti-d to niembeisbip in the Maine Dental
\ssoeiation
Supl Nash of tbe Water (Ti'^Tnis put a
stop so till* snppl}iug of npmerons Maui
street iamilies fiom iiu' jmijhu foiinlaui
It IS now anaiiged so horses only can gut
watei Iioin it.
Miss I'.
Ha}es of Conway, N H. is
the guest of Miss Nellie H Nye.

Price, $17.

Headquarters Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., Portland,

Harness at fr<>m 80-00 up.
Road iCarts from 80.50 up.

Brunches, Aiihurii, lihcklund, Kungor
Hiddofurd, Norway, ^anliper,
Wtttervillo and Rath.

IMDIANAPOUS. IND.
‘"L

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manager

The Waterville Mail,
CHARLES G. WtNG. Editor.

FIllD.W, .ItILY

‘in,

1890.

Local News.

L

W. n. Smith has had city watrr put in
his livnry slablo on Union struct.
Williatn VV. Kilwards of this city lint
Im'cii iiumiiiiilcd for Coronor by Governor
Iliirlcigli.
Tbo Maine Central has been making
quite mi addition to the long coal shod
tiimve tlin roiind-huimo.
Messrs. Howie & I'nnI an' soon to begin
work on a house for Mr. I!. L. Kinery, on
his lot on Hoiitellc avenue.
Tlio Univorsalist church will lie closed
during the month of August while the pas
tor is absent on his annual vncutiuii.
Vanderbilt’s st>ccial Htablo ear, contain
ing five valuable horses, passed 'tliruugb
hero yesterday, cn nnito to Har Ilarlmr.
F. 1). Nndd is building a very con
venient stable at his residence, on Dalton
street, tlio work being done liy Bowie &
I'aiil.
Messrs. Webber & I’hilbrook have re• coiitly received about one hundred tons of
moulding sand from some point on the
Ohio river.
Wo learn that Mrs. S. A. Crosby is to
build a two-story bouse on Oak street, near
her present residoiioc. Howie & Paul
have tbo contract.
Mr. Stepben Hrann, the contractor, 1ms
nearly completed the outside of a goo<lsised cottage on Hontolle Avenue, which
he is building for Mr. Abbott Briery.
Korepaugh's great show which is to ex
hibit here on Thursday, August 7, will oc
cupy the well known circus grounds on
(Blrnari street. Kesorred scats will bo on
sale ill advance at H. H. Tucker’s drug
store.
Wo learn by the Haiigor Whig that Mr.
C. K. Gray of this >city has ptiroliased a
very desirable point of laud at Sablmtb
Day Harlnir, Islcsboro, upon which he will
probably erect u cottage another season.
Mr. T. F. Dow will soon move his gro
cery and meat business, known os the Elm
wood Market, from Ilanscom Block to
Mr. llendrieksou’s building, coi-ncr of
Main and Temple streets.
Hon. Uoiibon Foster lias ojMiiicd a slate
ijuarry on his land bonleriiig on High
street, in Waterville. It is estimated that
there is a large amount of material, and
its 6loso proximity to the city makes the
property very desirable.
Deiiuty Sheriff Hill was able to riilo
out on Tuesday for the first time since his
accident of two weeks ago. Mr. Hill does
not remember a time before when ho was
confined to the house for iiiore tliuii three
days.
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap for
laundry use—Rnisscls.
No evening services were held at the
Unitarian cliuroh last Hrmday, and there
will be liono next Sunday evening. Next
ni(Mitl\^ the pastor takes his vacation, and
tlio church will probably bo closed after
next Sunday until tbo first of September.
J'lic contract to build the annex to In
dies Hall,connected with Colby University,
ims been nu'arded to E. Gilpatriek. Jt
will 1)0 24x24 feet, two stories high, with
basements. This latter will be used as
kitchen and pantry. The first floor will
Im) a ilining-room, while the second floor
will 1)0 a sleeping apartment and bath
room.
^
**My liusband is tlie salt of the earth,”
s.aid a grocer’s wife. “Yes, I know he is,
fur he 'salted’ me tbo other day when he
sold me some soap and told ino it was us
gouil and ocoiiomical as Brussels,” replied
tlic ciistoiner.
Ill pursuance of an order passed by tbo
City Connoil Juno 14, the Mayor and
City 'J'reastiror will shortly issue for tbo
city 100,000 four per cent, city of Walcrvilio funding loan bonds. The bunds will
be dated September 1, 181)0, and interest
will l>e payable scmi-uiiiinully in Boston.
The press is the watch-<log that guards
tbo beii'bouse of our liberty aud protects
the clothes-line of our rights—and it also
advises you to use the economical Brussels
soap.
The trustees of the Methodist Kpiscopal
church arc agitating the question of ex« pending 91,000 or «il,200 this simiincr up
on the exterior and interior of their church
edifice. There will bo a public meeting
next Thursday night to consider the n£
visability of so doing.
Mkn drink good, bad, and iiidiffcrcnt
liquor, and never grumble about the price
of it, but they growl when tlioir wives
don’t cooiiomize by using Brussels soap.
Don’t forget Monroe Thayer’s lecture
on “Marvels of the New West,” illustrated
which is to be given here next Tuesday
evening. The Boston Daily Globe says:
“From Au educational polut of view these
lectures are attraotiug widespread atten
tion. Mr. lliayer has the happy faculty
of .cotnbiuiug entortaiuinent with instniotiou.” At Yarmouth, Me., the lecture was
repeated last week Saturday night by
BDooial request, having been given on
Weduesday eveuiug, the people gave him
a full bouse both times.
It’s eoouomieal—Brussels soap.
The referees in the case of Frank Walk
er to recover proper damages for the land
taken from his lot on Temple street by
the city, in the laying out of Charles street,
have allowed him 92,300. At the time
the laud was taken the city offered to pay
liim $800, which Mr. Walker would not
accept The matter was then referred to
tlireo of our oitixeiis as referees, but they
failed to agree. It was finally referred to
S. F. Humphrey, of Bangor; J. B. liedman, of Ellsworth, aud F. E. Bean, of
Hallowell, who met at the offioe of Hon.
K. F. Webb, on Wednesday of last week.
Mr. Webb appeared for Walker, and S.
S. Brown for the city. Tbe decision was
given on Friday. Mr. Walker is satisfied
with tbe result; aud considering tbe iuouuvenieuee to which it puts him, besides
the value of tlie land Uikon, the gciienil
opinion is that the sum was not too largo.
“Yes,” ho said, “my system is soaUod
with gin and sorrow, but there’s hope for
lue yet, for I've heaixl of Brussels soap.”
We lake pleasuro in calling the atteutiuu of our readers to the aiinoiinocment
of our popular olotliicrs, Messrs. Dolloff
& Duiihuui. All should understand that
they are to have a gemilue mark-down
sale, fur the purpose of reducing stock.
This firm have nut only done a largo busi
ness during the jMst throe years, hut have
gaiuea a wide and well-merited reputation
fur fair-donliiig. Give them a call.
At the K. of V. Lod^, last night, the
following oflloers were installed by Lodge
Deputy Bro. I’oiid, of AugiiKlai C. C., fl.
W. Btewart; V. C., G. S. Dolloff; J*., G.
F. Davies; K. of H. and 8., I4.B. Stieiiocr;
M. of F., C. F. Ayer; M. of K., W. M.
Diiim; 1. G., J. W. Washburn; O. G., U.
O. Hay. After tbe iustallatiun a banquet
was served at tbe City Diuing Hall. A
good Lime was reported.
Mr. Daua W. Hall, Colby W, who has
reinaiiied in the city since his gradiiution
on busiuoss couiieotinl with the “Colby
Oraele,” left Ibis morning for his home in
Wilton, where he will spend the summer.
Next fall Mr. Hull takes dhargo of the
Skowhegan High subool. Tliauks to Mr.
Hall’s labors and business push the fiuunoial affairs of tbe Oraele are left in better
shape tiian they have been before for a
lung time.
Tiw Board of UkUoation at a meeting
held last week voted to purchase of C. IL
Kedington the lot 011 the oorucr of Buinluer and liediugtou streets, for the site of
tlm Ucw sobool building. The lot to coat
91400. They are now waiting the aotiou
of the city ;^yeruwent. Plans for the
building were submitted, but no aetion
taken, llie Board will meet again to-day
when more plans will be printed for
their oousideraUon.
Mr. J. H. Dane, who leased the Furbush
mill property at Croiotnetts mills about
two uioutbs.ago U now manufacturing
doors, sash am] blinds, and doing gensmi
jobbing there. Mr. Daue has a factory at
Bkowbej^ii, where he reaidca, and asi^er
at Maduuii. 'Hie buaiue« here is in
charge iff Mr. W. W. Page, for several
years fureinaii fur Mr. Furbush.
Mr.
Dane spends one day a week here.

Some needed improvements have recently
l)e©n made in the sanitary conveniences at
the Maine Central station.
E. It. Dnitiunond's rcBideiice on Pleas
ant street has just lieeii newly painU'd in
bright and nttnictivo colors.
We Miiderstand that the maiiagi'ineiit of
the new steamboat have wisely decided
not to run Niuiday excursions.
If. C. James* Maud M. made a mile
over the Fairfield track Tuesday in 2.331-1, trotting the last half in 1.12 1-4.
Wu learn that Mr. Kniiiiiel Williams of
Bcistiui, is iiegolialitig fiir the purclnuio of
the North Vossnlhoro WiHileii Mills.
A (liS])a(eli was received at noon to-ilny
saying thlit the party with the body of
IJeiit. JMiilbrick will arrive on tlie 8
o’clock train this evening.
Important husinesH is to como Wforc
the (L A. II. f’ost at their next meeting
next Thursday evening, July 31, and the
Conminmler requests all incml>crs to be
present.
Ifarriinaii Bros., jewelers, carry one of
the U'st lines of ladies niid gents gold,
gold filled and silver watches to lie found
ill the city. They also keep a fine stock
of silver ware.
riio grounds about the High school
building have been nicely graded this sum
mer. improved sanitary arrangements,
with city water and sewerage are l>eing
put into the building.
Five applic.ints for positions as teachers
ill our city schools were before the School
Board and examined Tuesday afternoon.
No oppoiiitnioiits have yot been announced.
Several of the present corps of teachers
applied A for different situation, or in
crease of salary.
The work of extending the sowers pro
gresses slowly on account of the diniculty
ex{>erieiiced in getting the pipe. Manu
facturers clainiMig that the call for pipe is
so great this year that they cannot Keep
lip with their orders. The crew is now
tlio trench through Alden street
from College to Ticonio.

NOKTHPORT I.KTTKR.

''
Nohtiii'OBT, July 2tHh.
We have had a delightful week here
and lots of new-eomcrs. More than half
“the cottages are now 0)>ciied, and, says a
rd|H)rter in the •foiirnal, “Wo receive let
ters every day, iiupiiring aliout cottages,
rooms, Iniard, etc. We niiswer by saying
that there are plenty of cottages to In'
rented by the week or mouth, tiint Ihoro
are g<MMi lamnliiig-houscH 011 the ground,
good restaiiraii^ and hMlgiiig rooms ami
goiHi hotel wiiliin five minutes’ walk of
the campground. In short, everything
needed is right here at iiiodemtc priees.
Come right along and lie happy.”
The new-coluers are Miss Alien E.
Jones and Miss Celia Fernery of Boston,
who ah} stopping at the Fjincry cottage;
Hev. Mr. Williams and family of* Winslow
arc at Mrs. Barton’s cottage for the sunson. Miss Crosby is with them. Miss
llannio Webster and Miss F'dna Brown of
F'airfield ahi at the Goodspecd. cottage;
also Miss F^mma Gates, airl Mrs. Webster
and son of Springfield, Mass, The wife
and daughter of Aldoriiinn Hodingioii are
at Jolm Shaw’s. Halph Lincoln ol Water
ville drove down with liis team Saturday,
and is wilh his father in their cottage.
Misses F^fiie, Mac, Maliel, Kate and Bes
sie Hobs and Misses Caddie and Ida F'lagg
of Cliiitiin are at the Fairgraves cottage
on Park Hoo'. C. F'. Alegquier and wife
and Maliel F'onl of Waterville arrived
Wednesday and are at the Mcgtpiicr cot
tage on the South Shore.
J^st Monday n hnckboard from Searspurt came on the gruimds with a party of
fifteen. Tuesday there was nn excursion
party from Bangor on the steamer Costiiic,
iiuimMiriiig onohiiudreil and fifty. H, A.
FJdridge, formerly of Waterville, has a
crow of men repairing and building cot
tages oil the ground. Next week large
arties are cxiiected from Waterville,
'airfield and Clinton. The young Imlics
from Waterville at tho Crawford and
Millikcn cottages went to Belfast Wednes
day afternoon, and iimdo the mail late, so
they say. Northport is tbe place for siimnier rest.
B.

P

A view of tlio new steamer City of Waterville has been obtained at last. Mr. C.
CORRESPONDENCE.
G. Carleton the well known artist has suc
WINBLOW'.
ceeded ill obtaining two excellent photos of •
The heavy shower, of Saturday noon,
the new craft, in spite of mniiy obstacles
presented, but which wore successfully caught a large iiuiiiber of fanners with a
overcome. The views are on exhibition lot of liay out. Tho lightning struck a
at his studio.
tumble of hay and Imrut it up in the field
at the Town farm.
Mrs. loiwis J. Jewett died at her home
John Q. Adams, of Port Townsend,
in Clinton, Mass., July 8th, at the age of
sixty years. Mrs. Jewett formerly lived in from tho new State of Washington, has
this oity,where she will bo best remembered been visiting at A. W. Getchell’s. Ho
as Miss Amity Fish. Her Uu.slMmd, who is has not visited Maine fui"25 years. Ho
an invalid, anti who has for several years prefers the West to Maine.
B. F\ Towiio Is making nn addition to
required her coustuiit care, survives her.
his barn. His hay crop is so largo that
Master Hay Stewart has opened a ho was obliged to provide inure storngo
museum for a week’s oxliibitiou at his fa room.
ther’s residence, corner of Elm and Winter
F'raiik F2. Nelson and liis brother have
street. Hay has a noteworthy and inter
esting collection of ancient articles, war lately opened a store at the F'crt.
Hev Mr. Williams and f.aiiiily are at
relics, articles from foreign cuiintries, col
lections or stones, insects, stuffed birds, Northport.
etc.; aud also a 93,000 dog. Admission , F'armers are nearly all done haying.
only 6 cents.
The weather has been good, and the crop
is good.
PERSONALS.

Mrs. K. L. Jones aud little daughter are
oil a visit to Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gray left this week
for Old Orohanl, for a few weeks stay.
W. B. Arnold uiid wife left Tuesday for
a few days visit to Mt. Desert.
Miss May Cbapmau of China is 111 the
city this week on a visit to her sister, Miss
Carrie Chapman.
Miss Temiuio Williams is on a visit to
Topshaui.
Mr. Joseph B. Kavanaiigh, formerly a
coiiiposilur m the Mail uftieo, is now tureinun in the oflico of the Bradford Enter
prise, at Bradford, Va.
Mrs. Elmer Fj. Cousins, of Somerville,
Moss., nee Miss Grace Hiekur, is on u visit
to her father, Mr. Henry Hicifer.
Air. and Mrs. F. W. Gifford, of Dover,
liave lately been tbe guests of Mrs. L. B.
Bailie, 011 Morrill avenue.
Prof. Hall and family left Saturday to
spend tbo summer ut Squirrel isluiid.
Miss Nellie C. Keene is speiidtiig a few
weeks at NowburyjKirt, Mass.
Prof, aud Mrs. L. E. Warren are at
Keuuebunk.
Mrs. Hall a former resident of Water
ville, and her daughter, Miss Lizzie Diiismore, are spending a few weeks with
friends in this city and Winslow.
Mr. T. F. Dow left Friday for a weeks
vacation which he has been spending at
Kent’s Hill. He was aceoinpaiiied by his
son, Percy A. It. Dow, who intends to go
from there to Fryburg to attend the annual
Chaiitauquan gathering at that place next
week.
The family of Hon. W. T. Haines are
spending the summer at Popham Beach.
Mr. Gbas. E. York left Saturday for
Duluth, Minn.
Miss Kate B. Edwards and Miss Ilortenso Low left the first of the week to at
tend the Teachers’ Summer Institute at
Martha!s Vineyard, Mosil.
Miss. Grace Yeatuu is spending a few
weeks at Belgrade.
Among tbe vice presidents of the Amorioau Institute of liistnictioii for 1890-91
are President A. W'. Small and Dr. J. 11.
Hanson of Waterville.
Mr. Frank L. Tbuyor is expected home
from Duluth next week.
Elmer Craig and wife went to Mt, Ver
non last week with a team, for a two
week’s vacation.
Mr. W. T. Carter, Monroe Thayer’s ad
vance agent spent Sunday la the city.
Master Earl Pressey who had his foot
so badly crushed about two luoiitbs ago,
has been about tbe street on crutches this
week. Every one is pleased to see liiui
out again.
Mr. Fred Clairo' is spending bis summer
vacation at his homo in Oakland.
Miss Nellie Webber took part in tbe
sacred concert given at tbe Uiiiversalist
olmrcli in OaklRiid last Sunday evening.
Miss Geneva Whitaker of Newport is
visiting her Aunt, Mrs. A. McFarland, of
Winslow, on her way home from N.ll.
where she has been teaching.
Miss Diary Springfield Is spending a
few weeks with friends in Charlestown,
Mass.
Mrs. L. B. S|>enoer has been spending a
few days this week with friends in Vassalboro.
Mrs. Hartley Hamlin U visiting friends
in North Viissallioru.
Stephen Stark is clerking for C. A.
Henrieksuu.
^
Moi't. Sawyer has left the employ of W.
D. Spaulding.
Miss Maria Macomber left Monday af
ternoon for a visit , to Belfast aiul Blue
liili.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Corson and son
Halpli, of Boatoii, spent Sunday at C. F.
Ayer's on Main street.
Hevio Pliiininer Is on a two weeks’ va
cation to Northport.
Will McCoombs has taken Theodore
Stevens’ place as driver on the horse cars.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boothhy are at home
from Northport for a day. .
Mrs. A. J. Ilarrinian of Belfast arrived
in tbo city yesterday, on a visit to her son,
F. A. lUrrimau.
Mrs. Layoook and children, of Boston,
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Goodwin, on
Main street.
Miss Nellie Shaw visited Miss Ada
Bridges at Augusta last week.
Conductor Bodge made, the complete
run to Skowhegan last week, instead of
sapping off at this city, as is his custom.
Mr. Booge is the oldest aud one of the
most {Mipiilar tiuket puuobers in the Maine
Ceuti^ service.
Mr. aud Mrs. CliaKles H. Popper of
Skowhegan poaaed through here Tuesday,
on the
tb their summer cottage at
Christmas Cove.
Hev. J. L. Seward visited Skowhegan
I'uesday.
Mr. D. A. Tower and daughter Nellie
have returned from a few lUys’ visit to
Old Orchard aud Saoo.
^Mias. Mabel Ford went to Northport
Wediiei^y to spend a few weeks.
Mr,
Mrs. Frank Penney are visiting
Mrs. Peuney’s parents, Mjr, and Mrs. l!
K. Ch^ on BUver street.

8II>NKY.

ONK NKIIIT OM.V.

Thursd^July 29,
MONROE THAYER,

Grand

In liisNurel Knlerlalnnicnt,

i>K TllR

NEW WEST
Or n trip liiniugii Un*

CLOTHING AT COST FOR 30 DAYS.

\

Wonderland of America.
Presenii in the mo^t elegaat form

THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITiOUS JUlOE
—OF TMt —

FIGS OF CAUFOHNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to l)e
most beneficial to the human
system, foiming an agreeable
and effective laxative to i«nnanently cure Habitual Cottstipation, and the many ills dejiciiding on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It It themott excelleet remedy known to

CUAMSC TH£ SYSTEM EFFECTVAUf
When one is Dillous or Constipated
—so THAT—

pum BLOOD, RIFMSHINO BLCBPr
HKALTH and BTIItNQTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUOOiri’ FOR
MANUFAOTURIO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG .SYRUP CO.
9Afl FBANOISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE,KY.
MEW YORK. M. f.
KNIOHTfl OF PYTHIAS.
IIAVKLOCK LODGE. NO. 3S.
Castle Hall, PUIsted's Block,
Waiervtile, Me

Jk

A obaniitMg renllxation of tbe grent ('ouiitry
Iving tieynnd tlio Mlsiumrl river.

Mastnlflcently Illustrated;

A StiirtlinK Revolution.
TF.OPhK’.S I’orill.AU I‘U1('KS:
Tickets, 25 cells. Reserved Ri'kIh, 35 t'l'iils.
Scholars of the Public NcIiooIm, 15 t-is.

I>oorso|Hui nl 7 o’clot-k. Oiiiiint'
Hi 0 o’cluck.

prtiiiiplly

Heserved Scats at U. H. Tucker ft I’tr'i* Drug stun*.
UKI»()UT OF TIIK condition oK tHK

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
of Waterville, in tbo State of Miilut*. nl the fluxit
of business, July lath, isiio.
RKSutrarBa.
r.oans and Discounts,
#'271,587‘24
U. H. Honds tusoenre cireulstbin,
.''■i).(mn) imi
Stocks, securities, Juilgments, cIhiiiis,

«tc.,

Having jiisi coinpli'liMl .sjoclv-tiiking,
liiid we li.-ivc a irg'cr .‘unoinit of
Clotliing oil IimimHlinn w(‘ should at this season.
Although our Spring sales Imvc
been all th.-it we eoiild ask, and nioiv than we expeelc'd, yet th<‘ l;d(‘ii(‘,ss of tin* .season
has left us with a surplus stock, theri'fore w(' ,‘iiinoimee oiir lirst giiiiid Closing- Out Sale.
"O

on

Due frtmi appn>ve«l reserve ag«nis,
r>,nKi (K<
Due from other National UaiiVs,
7.M :t))
Hanklng-bouso; furniture ami lUtiircs.
m.tMMi (Mt
Preiiiiums on U. S. Doiids
tl.oiHi (Mt
(/'hecks and other cash Ituinir
'i.mH ‘21
Hills of other iMuiks,
S.immi (M)
Fractional |taiK?r currency, nickels,
andoents,
2H0 tw
Specie.
• 10.47" (•«
l,egnl tender ndlcs,
‘2,731 (Mt
lletiempliou fund wUlt U, H. 'iVeasurer,
SiKirct.of cireulallim,
2,260 0ft
Tutsi,
I.iAllll.ITIKS.
Cspltal stock jiaid In,

Surplus fulul,
Uimlvlded pnvfits.
National Bank notes uutstandhig,'
WATERVILLE LODGE, F. * A.K. Dlvblends unpatil.
Individual de|MN>UH subject to elicck.
Demand certiDcates uf iic)s>sit,
Due to other NntioniU Hanks,
STATED COMMUNICATION,
Hills iiayable.

Monday Evening, July 88, at 7.30 o’clock.
Work 2d.

*370,711 HI

#200,.000 0(1
45,,ri(M) (Nl
tM:< !M
.(MN)
.4 111
.W.l
,!WJ
,(I<MI
‘22.‘»

(Ml
02
HI
<}}
113
(Ml

Total,
#3?J.71l HI
Statk of Maink, (v’oi'NTV of KF..N.si-:m-:r. mh;

1, Hoiner I’erolval, ('Huhier of the above luiiucil
Hank, dusobunnly swear tliat tbe HlM)ve stiitemeiit
is true to the best of niy kiiowltnlge and belief,
IIOMKU l’KIlClVAI..(.'asbier.
SuliscrllMul and sworn to Iwfore me this 24tli dav
ofJuJy, JHpo.
W
••
Uf
M
J. Foktku pKiiftVAl., Notary PubH«‘.
4th
"
3d
"
CoURKiT—Attest:
N. (i. H. I’('1.H1PKK, )
Alilram Encampment, No. 28, taieets on the
F. P. IIavii.am>,
j Dlreeb>rs.
K. (}, liolHilMiN,
)
2d and 4th Friday of each month.
I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lodge, No. 30, meets Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Ist WodnetHlsy,
Initiatory degree.

$20 Suit.
18
16
15

NOTICE

Ill Ibis oUy, <Iu)y 2il, to Mr. au<l Mrs. Will Staiif
loy a dauKhtur.
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Children's Suits.

57.00 -Suit,

$5-50
5.00

4-.V)
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4.00
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0,51.)

4-7.1
.4-25
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3.00
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5*00
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Men's Odd Pants.

IN

$15.00

8

Boys' Suits.

!$i4 -Suit,
j 12

5--<'x’> I’uiits,

5-40

PEICES.

5.00

4-5>i

"

.(.oo

■l■75|

1.50

4•-■'5

1.25

••

.I-7-5,

i.(K)
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,50

.v5''

“

3.00

“

5.01)'
4-5>>|

“

1.J51

2.50
2.00
1.50

'•75

Children's Odd Pants.

56.00 I’aiUs,

NEW ENGLAND

VA88ALI10RO.
lion. Ira 1). Sturgis commenced haying
in good earnest last week on his largo
farms at Riverside. ].4ist Thureday, he
got ill 44 loads, 42 of them being twohorse loads.
Mr. Charles Taber and family, of Provi
dence, H. 1., have recently spent a few
days with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Fklwin Taber, of East Vassalboro.
Mrs. Goddard, of Flast Vassalboro, was
at that place canvassing for tbe purpose
of organizing a division of the Sons of
Temperance.
Mr. Fhuulus’ Cross, of the firm of White,
Cross & Co., Boston, a former resident of
the town, spent n few days last week at
the hotel at F^ast Vassalboro.
Tbe Vas-salboro Uiiiversalist Memorial
Association will hold its annual grove
meeting in Burleigh’s grove, near Oak
Grove Seminary, Sunday, Aug. 17. These
meetings have become very {>opiilar, Rn({
the officers of the society will spare no
pains to make this even more interesting
than previous ones. Hev. J. S. Gladbiu
and iiev. Miss Haynes, two prominent
preachers of the Uiuversalist faith, will
address tho meeting. Arrangements are
being perfected to have a popular quar
tette furnish music for the occasion. Other
arrangements in regard to excursion trains,
etc., will be anuouuced hereafter.

Men's Overcoats.

$16.50 $18 Overcoat,
15.00 16
13.50 t6
12.50 14

12

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall,
An.NOLU BUH'K,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.30 P. M. of each month

Men's Suits.

THE

Canton Hallfi^x, No. 24, meets on the 1st
Friday of each month.
Iy3

TllUO.UOir CAH SEUVICK IN KFFFXT
JUNK ‘23, IHUO.
No. 1 — Leaves Boston R.OO n. m. Dally.
Klegunt Vestibulwl Huiri-l Sh........................
lleunlng (Jar fur
(Meveiami, ('hiuinuati aiui I..uuiHv.
liHville. Klegaiit
Wagner HiilTet Vestibuletl Sleephig Car tuTjilcagt), OoiiiieelluK at Albany wUb Wagner t'e»tibiilc Sleeping Car for 8t. Ix)ul8, via "Itlg Four
Houte.”
No. 3—L«aves Boston R.30 a.m. except Sun
day. Klegant AVagner Unlfet l>rswing' HtMiin
Car, HusUtii to Saratoga. Klegant wagiiur
Drawing IbKiin Car Hoston to Syracuse.
No. A — Leaves Boston 3.00 p. iii. Dally.
Klegant Wagner Vestibule Sleeping Cars to
Hulralo. t.’ieveland, Tulctlo anil Cuicago, via K.
S. & M. R. It. It. Also to Detroit and Cblcagu,
Via Mlcb. Cent, H, H. Klegant Wagner Vest],
buie Sleeping Car, Hostuu !«> ClncTniiati, via
"Jllg Four Itoute.’’
No. 0 - Leaves Boston 7.00 p. m. Daily.
Klegant Wagner 81eei>liig Cars to HufTKlu,
Clevolaml and CliU*4igo, vTu L.S. &M.S. U. U.,
hIiut Wagner Sleeping Cars to Delrtilt and Clil

We> Say.

JS^Gfixx

B; Hearly 100 Buntifal Dissolving Views.

Boston&AMny

CLINTON.

Sale!

MARVELS

Haying is the business of the hour.
F’liie weather for the past few days.
Mr. George H. Woo<lbury and wife, of
Ijcominster, Mass., are visiting at A. .SawRAILROAl*.
tolle’s.
Nathaniel Merrill is i|i town for a short Only S'irMt-CInHM Tliroii^rli
time.
Car RQiife Ir.tni
F*. F^ Barton niul wife, of Boston, are
Bpeiuliiig a few days at his old home in
North Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelley, of Cliarlestowii, Mass., are visiting Mrs. C. '1'. HumIcii.
Geo. W, Hcynolds and wife, of U'aterville, were in town one day last week.
Mrs. Higgins, of Skowhegan, is visiting
Mrs. L. W. Stewanl.
The crew at work in Mr. Isaac Bing
ham’s liayiield discovered and kiPed four
iniiiks last Monday.
Tho M. E. Sabbath School has a “Hull
of Honor,” and a list of 37 names was re
ported July 13th as not being absent dur
ing the quarter.
Misses Tillie, Kate and Mabel Ross,and
Misses Caddie and Ida F'lagg left Wednes
day morning fur Northport to spend a few
weeks.
Mrs. Hev. L. Wentworth is so much im
proved in health as to be able to call into
the house of a near neighbor—the first
time ill eighteen weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb, of Cariliou, visited
at Mr. 8. A. Plummer’s this week, com
ing from Aroostook with their team. They
report a very plcas.'iut journey.
The church prayer meeting and Flpwurth I.<eague having been uiiitod during
Uie warm-weatlief, are well attended and
prosperous.
Miss Sadie Hichardsou is spending a
few days with friends in Benton.
Wo learn that the F. B. Sabbatii School
will soon go on a picnic 6x001*81011 to Unity
Pond.

Clearing

t .(X )'

1.35

$1-50
'■25
l.OO

■

-75
•37

Same Reduction in
Boys’ Odd Pants.

As -wc are, jii.st cMiim ing upon oiir foiiiTh year in biisiiu's.s w'(‘ wi.sli to extend
pjilroiii/.ed us, and we hope, by
scpiare
and
lionest
dealing,
to
still
nu'rit
a
coniiiniance
of your patronage.
We ai*e showing a
splendid line of these
Trusting that our FIRST MARK DOWN SALE w'ill be apjireciated,
delightful
summer Ave are, as ever, your servants.
suits, cool, attractive
and not at all expen
sive, Price §1 up.
Popular prices on
FOR HARTFORD, NEW HAVEN perc.ile shirt waists in
dark and light colors,
AND NEW YORK.
25, 50 and 75 cents;
J. H.
THE PLACE TO BUY
also woolen Blouses
50 cts to $1.50. The
success we have had
lO.oo
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
IS AT
this season on boy’s
MuiihlingH um) BriivkuU couHtantly on haml, or fiirniHhud tu onh*r.
Stair I^ilN, BatimU'rH, Nowell ami Everything Hequired in the
suits (knee and long
I luiinn-Bniltling Ijine, Kupt un MunJ or FurniHliud to Ortler.
IvOUO’SS,
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
pants) assures us that
Board plalniriK and matching. Also Dealer In
City Office, 232 Washington St. our assortment and 109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAIl(E. l‘iin', SiiniRf. iiiid IliutHwtKHi Shautinf., Iliiril \Vtio.l Flouring anil \Vbit<!wu«(] l.nutbnr.
prices are right.
.Main ()i i n i,, Nn. 'I, Mii.i, Sr., Skcwiik.jan. IIi’hinc.hh KstauMhiikd 18C0.
Station, Kneeland Street, Boston.
We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
A, S. HANSON.
A
complete
Base
3mB
Cen’l Pass. Agent.
please the most fastidious.
Ball outfit (Ball, Bat,
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s ftne Kid Button Boots,
Cap and Belt) given
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
r<) take an l inclowmcnt or F.ih^ Insurance policy
away free with every
E<‘iiH‘inl>cr the jilacc,
in the C(jm|)any that will jjive yhu
boy’s suit to the value
THE BEST UESULTS !
109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE. MAINE.
of $2 and over.

GhUdren's Sailor Suits. our hearty thanks to the many who Inive so liber.illy

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

tteiilng Cai . .
vla“Hlg Four Route.'

•40 Main Street, - - Waterville, Maine.

(Via Springfield Line.)
No. 83 — Leaves Boston 0.00 a. in. except
Sunday. Hutfot Drawing Uooiii Cars and
Coaches to New York, arriving S.:«) p.ni. Six
and ouo-lialf hours.
No. 10—Leaves Boston 11.00 a.m. except
Sunday. Huffut Drawing Kooin Cars stnl
Cckacbes to New York, arriving 6.30 p.ni. Six
Hiul one-half hours.
No. 75—New York Limited Leaves Boston
4.00 p.m. Dally. Klegant llrawing Itooni
Cars and Coaches to New York, arrlvnig
p.in. Only Six Hours. Elegant Dining Car
on tills train between Boston and Spriugdeld.
No. 03—Night Express. Leaves Boston at
11.00 p.m. Daily. Through Sleeping Cars
aud Coaches to New Y'ork, arriving at0.00a.iii.

.MANLFAC'rrUKU itF AM* DKAI.FUH IN

BOOTS

AND

SHOES KILN

DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

^-For tickets. Iiifonuation, time tables, etc.,
apply to noareit ticket agent or ut

l-.tL-rOKIKH ar NHOWIIK.IAN, WATKIIVII.I.K. anti MAIUHON, MK.

—OB AT—

It

SAVENA

Hen’s Department..

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE 8-

MUTUAL LIFE OP N. Y.

Our line of men’s
Defies any Insurance Company in the world
suitings in dark and
to show asr'f^ooil results on (mlicies paid, and as good proslight colors for work
ING
|)(a;ts lor lulure results, .as that Com])any shows.
THEBES!
POWDER
ing, business- and dress
AT COST.------------ON EARTH.
purposes is yet com As I am ahoiil 1(4 move from the ston; now occu|ii('<l hy im;,
II. Jv. KJVI15KY, Special Agent,
to tlu; one recently occiipied Ijy !•'. A. Lovejoy ft Co.,
plete, prices ranging
■WtitAsrvlllo,
EKh Pukigi SAVENA CMtibu a
1 shall, until July *ath,
from $5 to $20.
J. W. FITZPATRICK, Gen. Ag‘t, Portland, Me.
Olosse out ixxy Ooocli«> ot OoMt;*
DIFFERENT PRESENT
Just aaow we offer I have a fine lino uf guutlK, and at the prices I hIihII iiiaku on them yon eaii get
ItciiiemlMT theKO low )>ri(.'eH wilt last only till July KHIi.
everything right for ^reat Du nut DiiHH
the. u|qN>rtiiiilty. Hi;; UirgHiim in Silverware at
Summer
Clothing,
SOLD BY ALL OROCBRS.
F". cT- C3koocix‘iclgre’»<
Seersucker and Mo lao x.(C.A.Z]sr 8xb.bbx,
■w'a.xbb'vili.b, x.(i:b.
'Un* new St<.*ain Siiwinill uf tin? Winslow iJiiiilHT (*o. jg now in uiHtrutiuii,
hair Coats and Vests,
r‘«{Mi|i|H‘(l with thu Im-kI of niixlcrn niucliiiicry ain) a large crew uf exiH'rieitceU
Notice of Foreclosure.
HENRY
M.
STANLEY
woi
kiiM‘ii,
and is tiirniiig unt large <|ii:tntiti(‘H of
Alpacca Coats cut in
regular and e.\tra sizes
Long and Short Lunnber.
and extra lengths;
->§Dimensions Sawed to Order.@«Light-weight under
wear, light outside
Din<‘, Sjiruce, Hack untl Uunl NS’cnmI LitinlN‘r (lelivered any where in the
shirts
in Domets,
i-iiy ut uH Low I’rh'UH an can be inailu unvwhcru in Maine.
IIAIfUY II. IIALMX'K
French Flannels, and
, by*ber is sole agent for WulurvHle and will I happy
»'rovi4> v^rooii.
to r»‘<‘lv«sl onb'ts.
Mr. C. K. Iluhlic Inia Ihjou engaocj to Jclivor Piuo or Spruce Wood, cut
Cheviots; light stiff,
BtWAmiit.Bm
ntove Icnglli, at Sl.Tu jH‘r loud.
HAWlirST fur BK1)1>1N(* in any quantity ut mill for 25 (hhiU }>«r loud.
COUGHS AND COLDS. soft and straw Hats,
UiriH.t FDHTKIt.
Imlivervd iiiimetUalely, if desirc4l.
Ha. m4 at. M dl
HyberAil’y.JullN IL TltftSK.
Hammocks, etc.
probate Cmrt hsidat
C. lORQAH & SOUS, * • PiqiletRl,
Would be pleased KxxtiF.bM'C'oulirv.-Iu
Augusta, OU tbs secufMl Muiklay of July, imo.
JB>. H. I^OX.
noviDKHCE,aL
I,. D. (.’AHVFIi. Adiiilulstrator nii tbe nstiite of
AHA H. CI.IKFDUD. Ul« of Wuu rvltle, HAKAIi IM.ATl' JlOl.MKH. late of WaU rviliv,
to show you anything illfirstsaid
In
said
oounty,
dveeaswd,
having
been
pr«-s*oiteil
(Juuuty, <lef4‘aaed, having preaented bis
account of admlnlslralluu of said uslate fur tor |>robate:
DEAI.KU IN
alluwanve; alsu to sell ri'al eMtalu In Fairfield,
DaifKUKU, 71iat notUuj tliure<if Iw given tliree
we carry.
weeks sueoeaslvely prior to ibesrn^mir.MoJMluy of
Sutnereet oounty:
TAI.K WITH

SDe<
111 CHiitoii, July ISlli, Carrie A., daiigliter of
Ausiuttun aim liSura lloxie, Hge«i 17 yean.
Ill Wiiislotr, July
J^ivbia 1'lbtwtts, aged 79
yean.
In Ibis city, .fuly 23, I^fayotlu Bunco, aged Ifi
uunitbs.

Imrj'aiuH.

IlKPOBT OF TIIK gOKl>ITION OF THE

HERCUUiTS MATIOMAL BUK
At Waterville. In tbo Htnte u( Mnine, at tbe elusa
uf bualneM, July IS, I8W1.

1257.737 13

OverilrafU secured and uusMurtHl,
2,20({
U. H. Htnida tu aei'iire olrcuiatlun,
25,00(>
Stuoks/eouritlee.JudguienU.obilniB, etc. 8.600
Due from approved resorve agenu,
5di70
Hue from otber National llaiiks,
8.482
Kaiikiug-buu»u, furniture and lixturea,
y.OUO
(’bocks and otber caab' Items,
1,004
Hills uf other Hanks,
I.MI
Fruabmal paiwr curreuey, uIckeU ft eta. , lau
liCiptl tender notes.
Iledcni
. . ^nipthm fniiJ with IJ. S. 1'reasurer
0 |wr cunt, of uirculatlon,
Due frttin U. S. Yruasurer, lUber tliau
6 per cent redvmptloit funtl

V2
OU
00

21
50
00
00

00
10

7.354 00
3,727 00
t,l25 00

'2,000 00

828,180^

Total.
LIAUILITIXS.

Capital stock imbi In,

#100,000

Surtilus fund,

00

80,000 00

Undivided produ,
National Hank indes outstantllng,
INvitieiids uniwld,
Individual deiKisits subject to vbeck,
Dt'uuuid Certifleates uf deposit
Casbier’s checks ouUUnding,
Due tu other National Hanks,
Notes and bills re-dlscuuuPMl,
Duty,

« TuUl,

n.asi 03

22,500 00
738 <M
07,(M 71
8,443 43
WJ8 81
II.rJO Mi
40,000 00
US 00
#328,190 00

State or Hai.mi, Cuuktv uf Kknxkhiu*, as:

Wbereiw, llviiry JubiiHuii him! .Mary K. Jubii
Mill of Hsutuii, ill ibu county of Kciiii«‘t*ue uiul
SiHte uf .MhIiiu, by tliuir iiiurtkuuu ib-t-il lUiixl
.May 2lAb. A.D. i87i>, iUitl ruounbvl In IIk< Keiiiiebou iUijUtry uf Itcutla, Ibatk .'Mt. I'aao ilW, e4tnveyMl to I.<juiiia WltAvi* right of Wiiiaiow, hi tbo
'I'bfH rcinarkabln work alifob (a teat-lilng an tot
(Joiiuiy and Statu afurcaald, but ii»w i..uul»M
KuMterut IHxAmIJ, In tiiu cuiinly of Oxford and nioiiMrMilu 110(11111 Kiigluiid and Ainurli'U, l>ia
Hlalo afurcMiliJ, tbe uiHlentigiMMl a uertatn {»ar<'ul l‘I.A<-FM Xl.l. (rrilFft liooKN OH .tFKM A. for no
of real estate siluatiHl in said WIimIow and bound- oibor »</rk vonUlnos ibe results of Hlanley'v dlai-uvi'rltHi on liis lust i-xiMMlitlon, wlib'b r^volittlon4m1 autl detM'iibed as follows, lu wilt ,
On tbe westerly by tbe Hrnni'iiee Hror, on lb«t Im‘S our klio«b.dgo uf ilie Dauki si (’o.hhfi.m .
tiurUicriy by tbe liutchinsun |daci‘,un the cjut- Its two siiiitiiluous Volumes <'.ontidnitig laore tbun
erlv by tlie cast line of lliu KfiinulH'f rlx-r loin, imu pages, and t5n illustrations ftoni a«-lual pboland soutberiy by IhimI uf J.
liutcbiuiuHi uikJ ugrupbs. Is now really for delivery.
lliu iianHiiuge lot {mu vMllt’<l>. It being tbe muiim’
land cunveyed to tbe said llenry and .Mary K.
•fulins>>ii by tbe said LuuImi Wbuelwrigbt, '
mj
ouuilioii
duud of May‘2btb, IMTO; and wbereMtlie aotu«i<
of said uiotljptge luut iK'eti broken, now, tbereb
I'.H. Mr. Ilaltock Ua# alrea'ly taken orders from
by reasuii of Hie breach of the uunditlwii tbertad, tbe Utl eltixeiiB of Walorviile, for tHen(>.tlve
I rlalMi a (urclusure of Maid nuirtgage,
etipivsof llils work, ami Uu* ('uiu rh lias only is gun.
DlxOeUl, July lUb, IttW.
SubM'rlbe <|nlekly, lur vaASstluu reaallng.

“In Darkest Africa.'

8w7

KRNNr.>iF.(> (bM'XTV -in I’robatu Coiirl.iit Au
gusta. on tbs set-oiid Moielay ol July, lauu
A certain hislruineut,purporting U> Lu tbo Iasi
wiU and Uwlanient uf

MEGRIMINE.

1, 11. D. Bates, Casltier of tbe above-uauied
bank, do sutriuiily swear that the sbrfve stateiuent
is true U> tbe best uf luy kiiowledgn and belief.
Tbe pruouc. perfeet iwlWI, aud m penuaueot
H. D. HATKH. Cashier.
Hnbscrthed and sworn to before me tnls Mtbday euru for all furius uf Jleadaeke aud Neuralgia.
Hold by Druggbus.at 10'e«uts per iwx, on a
of July, IMM.
^
pueltlve guarauUe.
H. 8. BiU)WN, Notary Public.
(j4iRaR<T—Attest:
TUX DB. WHITEHALL MKGBIMIMI GO
JohuWAKK,
1
E. F. WtcttU.
I Dlreetors.
SOUTH BHMD.IJID.
C. C. CoaxisM,

HI

I

Lumber and Wood.

J. PEAVY&BROS
ONE I'lUCK C1/)TH1EKN,

. 31 Haiu Htf Watorvilie.

OUUEHEU, 'ITukl notice thereof be given Ihriw
weeks suecessivsiy prior to tbo set-tmiTMunibty uf
August next. In tbe Watervllie. Mail, a newH|Miper priutod In Waterville. that all |N(rpotw Interestod may attend at a I'rubate Omrt ibeutuU'
held at Augusta,and show uanae.if any.wbytlie
same should uul be allowed.
It.H. WKHHTKU,Mmlge.
ftttnst: HOWARD OWKN, Iteglsler.
3w7

August next. In the Waterville Mail,a ueuspntn'r
priuUsl lu W'atervllle, that all persinis lnU‘itste<l
uiey allend at 4 Court of Probate liieii to bn
boldeii at Auguwia, and show cause, If auy.wb)
the said luatruineut should nut Iw nroted, h|^
pruve<( and aiiowud.as tbe last aiUanJ tA-stanRoil
of the said deceased.
▲rrkairt

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.

li. M. WKHNTKit, Judge,

lloWAiUi oWKN. U^lsur. ^3w7

ISeutl fur CuUlu|(ue.

P. O. Boi. 77.

FAflillON NOTKH.
J0131313&K
------ IN------Narrow ribbons around the ncok tied at
(he hack with long streamers is an old
Vr<»in
1V«»- fancy rovivod ninoiig tho young girls this
iicll, in Kt Niclioinfl for
snmnter
I liRve M|H'neii n Ntmp on Welt TAmpIo 6t.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
whore I would Imi plL-oiust In make coutraeU (or
Of nil cyclen, tlin iiio«t doliglitfnl >*
Skirts of dresses are still |mnde plain
ordinary tall bicycle. If I wore a ami straight in front and in Ine back as
'rjliv KOOFMIVO t
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
boy, I w«)iil<i ride iiofJiiiig cUo 'I hero is full ns possible 'The front and sides arc
Fiirimee nnd RIove Work • fliveclalty.
I'llIP \Y. JI LY 20,
a ccrtrtin kwioj; or life alamt it, a ccrtaui shaped to the llgiirc, whilst the back is ar
CuiisiantU on liAiid nii<I ilcllvereU to siiy part of
Call and i*eo my figures jaiforo trailing else
tfio vlIlKac ill <|iuii>lUlnt <l«>tilr<'tl.
syiiipathy IndwecM it ami the ruler not to ranged in plaits lying oiio over the other
ni.ACKHMITn'H (OAL hy llio ImKiip] or car wliore.
Ik' bad in any olbor inacblno 'Rio lioij^lit, to give the effect nf no plaits at all.
F. C. AMES.
l.l<>llTM>iO AM> ITS Kl'FKOTS.
and
is
hound
to
make
Photogni|ihN
as
lUiy,
IIAICI)
AND
HOFT
WOOD,
preparcLl
f<»r
too, of the big wheel, nlHive which the
Sweet-pen blossoms, while anil colored,
siovt'ii, iir four feel loiij
rbeup us any hoppers, who boji in and
nder mt’*, makes it seem almost as if be
Wilt oniitrset to flui
i'ho idea of dilTerriit kinds of liplitiimg, were Hyuig through the air ; and in couti- real and artilleial, are the {lopiilnr decora- out of town.
at luvi«<fit cahU' i»vlc« .
such as forked lightning, sheet lightning tries where bedoi’s and walls nro high, tivo flowers of tho inoinent.
I'lO^SSKD MAY * HTUAW, lIAIlt ami CAL
('INKDPLASTKIt.
Agents to Sell
Fine Irish point lacc, in pure while and
and glohiilnr lightning, which cnniorin to much more of tlio landscape can Imi si'eii
1
.SHALL
MAKE
NownrV,
lloniRH A I’orlliuiU CKMKNT, Ly llie
po^nihir imurossioiis on this subject, arc from its high iiereh than from the low seat pale lioigo tints, is nmdo use of fut iMumcts
poiiiHi or eask.
Aaenl f«»r I’nrllaiid Hloae Ware (.'o.V DKAIN
ipiito ahsnrd to those who are more faniil- of a "safety* nr trieycle, Hut then, on for evening drives, and is also inneli nsod
I’it’F Slut FI UK ItItK KH; nil Hiren on liami; aico
larwilh the currents of olectrieity
'J’lie the tall bieyele, >on miiHt alwa}s laku the on sailor and garden-party hats of NcapoUI I I.K.for Drniiiliig Lniiil.
reprcsontatuuis of forked lightning hy ar risk of ‘‘huitders.’* The smallest stone or Uin braid
rNTII. FTinUKU NOTICK,
D"Wti town olHee at Stewart llron.. Centre
Market.
, .
tists, resoinhiing the so-enlled tlnindcr- stick may send you headlong into the dust
'There is nothing lieller for general wear
holts placed in the liamls of dnpiter, arc or Mind
(It
the
seasuln
tlian
iiii
Knglish
skirt
of
I do not think I ever reabreil
efforts of the iningination.
I'liu flash the treachery of the "ordinary” until one navy-hliie serge of the best ipiatity, with a
MATKItVlI.L,
MAINK.
when |ihofogrnplied iiiiist represent its day a rider I know came hm k fioiii a rule blouse waist of tliu same foreool days, and
actnal comiitinii and ap]>oaraiue, ami tins to the little towns near Home with his a series of eainbric and wnsbing-silk blous
IS always an intensidy crookeil line, eoii' nose puli'hcd up with postage stamps A es, and Norfolk waists, ineindiug a plain
WII.C ClIltK ttin KlUneys,
Watorvllle.
ItKOin.ATF. the Henri, iititt
tinnally changing in its direction. It never tmy twig had pitched him ovci on the dark-blue silk one for occasions when a 66 Main St.,
M%KK MFK worth l.ivinir.
pioceeds foi a time in a strniglil line, and hard road aiul cut his nose hiidly. In llu' fancy blouse, however pretty, iniglit not •isif
niiFtiifTorU to Ih» without it."
then, turning on a sharp angle, going on next Milage he came to there was no he appropriate.
A iiiiiuIht of {iretty
further m un ciimll) rtniiKlit line, ii«
I m,"rt-iVln»tu'r m.r 'doHiirN tn 'lio’liuiir'>''ii young women at certain fasliioimhic sea
eouunonly represented lu sketches and tlu* villagers recoimnendcd the juistonici side resort are wearing {lale-blno silk
pictures. 'I'he ])hotogiupher, rather than as the most likely place to have his wounds hloiHCH with tiieir skirls of navy-blue
the artist, gives the trulfifiil pietiirv of the attended to. Now, if that twi^^ had Inn ii Ktighsh serge. This color suits those who
DKAI.KU IN
lightning ti.isli
on the streets nt Koine, or wilhm immedi liavo I lear or very fair eoinplexions and
'Ibe idea that the foi king of lightning, ate reach of coiiiUplaHter, you may make golden liair, hut the majority will find the
according to the popular iinpri’ssion, is lip yonr tnimi he would have ridden over styles alluded to above more becoming,
caused by side tlasbes p vssing olf from the It as easily as you please, the Ineyiile Hrokeii idiecks, mixed strqies, and even
main truck is fallacious, as a dischaigc of waits until It has yon all to yourself to short-silk hloiises, with Hoinowhnt eccenelectricity never loses itself, or ncvei ram break yonr hones ami eover you with eiils trie devM'<‘s, are allowable, provided at
az. STTtA.'W.
ifies like tin* roots of a tree Oeeasioii- For long tours there is unotlier ohjeelioii ways thi'v do not cxlciid iH'yoiiil the very
INSTANYT RiLliVES
ally lightning may appear to start from a to it: It will not carry ftnnfort.ihly even generous limits of present taste in dress.
point iroin winch sevutal flashes diverge the very hiiiall ainonnt of baggage you
Paris has decreed that the uimaturally
FOR SALE.
in ililVn-nt iliri-i-tinnii, Jnl iicviT produi'c-. |
mhIi' line
J H. I.lllledulU iMiHtiiumler, Otfiiiiqiitt, Me.
pointed to(‘s of the shoes worn for recent
mOehiilen IhniHa hots ou FalrAeUl road, near
11 current nf l•ll•clrn•«y nlilcli iliirlii).' it. i,,,,
.„|„i,i.j r„:„„| the wiirlil; iiinl thern
I liavti uxed )oiir Him cUU-HeVerjd yt-arr
M.
U It. .SliiipK. TeriiiK4‘fn>y ami tllles perfiM’l
years shall go out of nlyle b<illi for uieu pHjH
junti coiiHlilcr H Itm very Im*si I’rejmml Lj
intnTOgp |mrt» iiith side shniit. (ir lilnmlic.
,t
JMuikel
(liinleii
FariiiH.iii Wliiitlow, uitliln (
and women. A slightly arelied toe on a
lulU fruin’I ie<»nle HrlUge. 1 Fanu in Kalrlietd rtl
1C. II. IKIlin, Nortik nerwi«k,Me
WInil I. |iii)iiiliirly kiiiinn ns alicct lislit- , , ............
i||„t „„||d
shoe is graceful; a very {MUUted one is id>(ikoeai Itar^alii ifii (’ity I>'lHln •l(«Nlral»l« Iwal
ning
i
nmg occurs from flashes of eleelriciti vented.
ilnx.
I.. 1>. CAU\ Kit. CoiiiiHellor nt I.HW.
nonnal, hesidi'S ninkiiig the rest of the f(H>t
THf
pa-SHiiig fioiii (loud to cloud, or fiom eloiul
S4y,tlH‘ "orfliiiaiy” is nut so nmcli nd- look wider than it need, which is anything
to earlh, eilher behind a <loud neat the deii as il was a few yearH ago. Nowa hill an lulviintage
It is also said that
USE
DR.
CRAIG’S
horizon, or hehnul a cloud which inter* days, m l.iiglaud, you will see ten “safe- with the longer sleeves ihert' is certainly
eepls liiuattna) Hash from Ibi'observer ties” to oiiu "ordinary.” The "safety” is a radieai trend towards tho old-fashioned
A farm of 10 nereK. a ui’r« (> •»( wiwwUninl. n «tnr>
Of eonrsi' I he more inteiise flic flash the the little, low hiejtle with the two wheels one and two-lmttoned glove
aii«l a tinlf lionne w il li at><«i eellar ami a fair-HlxtHl
'There is
liiuii
Sliiiitliii Ml) lli«* cii.'lil KMi roail, in tlx
more biilhanf and extensive the illiimnia- ot almobt tlie saiiie size; and for^the last only one thing in favor of this iiUHlel, and
ill
11 n* u;hl«»rl»MMa. 1m»it niili •» from Uie elii.
tioii It is a nnstake to siijipose tliiit vear or two one kmd bus been uuule for that IS, it IS a great ib'al easier to juit
Crown Plasters and Pills.
Vna ivtll bxve.now that hec&n
VII n« w laiMl, Miilv Im-i )i I leaml )i fttw )• uio, elav
loitii 1,11 nxkH CiilxalxitU .*(> iMim mT k<hh| Iui>.
liglitning or the flashes of eicctiicity ever girls to rule If you have been on a three on than the eight or teii'luitton variety
Tliey are tlie nnty Hate Ueinctlies to use for
ItK) solil III Lynii Hince Groat Fire; 50
< HI
........ ..
t«i« lit 4(1 li wltl lM*SMt»l nllli
liiiiHe atUlettHl wlUi HrluUt’s lllwaiw*, Liver (’ompass tliroiigli Ihe atmosphere wiHumi t ans- ^ wheel maehiue only, and then try the
Long gloves, however, are a boon in mauv
alx'iit .’(1 iMiif* nf prcHs, •! ha\ in tlie hnrn. Imiiiiie Huhjcclcd to iiitonso licat preserve their
nihl Urinary AtfeclioiH, Only llnwe preing tinimlet, snic<> (hiimtci is simply the “safety," ns I did last suiunier, you will ways; tiu'y are proteetivi*, they look very ptaiot
Ml
( \V TIMITO.N, W alervUU , Me .ni
paroil in (lie imi FouM are tlie Oriuinul iinil flic
- Win. bK AT TIIKI'D It\!(U,.<4I MaxhiumMii Vio.l'IielHi i. Ma«x. eontents.
nislnng togi'tliei of Ihe atniosnhere siihse- wonder how you cvei were wiUmg to woik smart, ami th(‘y are a gieat tinisb to any only Kldnev and Ll\er Cure that will r« hUUo you
hives X delicious and lastinq
.ff
to purfeol iiPiiitti
qiient to an elecfiuiil disilintge tliroiigli siieh a ilead weight as a tiieyele over a toilet, be It siniplo or elaborate
All lanUeR Uru
tlie an, on tlie pinieiple of the erieknig of good <vr mdilTeienl it»ad 'I'he "aafclv” is
lit K\ t KY OC( A.SDlN
FKKNCIIWOMKN OF TIIK
a whiplash
so light, It IS a smgle-tiaek maehine, so
Onl4*red by
HAI.ONS.
'llieie cun he no disc haignig of elee- that on the wuihI loads we enu usually
In pliicing ibis notlre iH'foro till* pu'dlc. Dr IMiiliirick uoiilii n >«|ii ctfiilh ((“lx IIimhc iiilu uht>«t
.
Soitl It) All I>riiyi;liils.
tiuity through the alinospher" in the pro manage to hud a patli; it is so low that
liaixlH it mil) fiiM to give it their cnreful cunxiilenitiuii He hiv« IkhI ii liiigi (iml xtu «■< xoru) in im li< • in
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
MRS.
F.
W.
HASKELL,
'I he traits which strike us most forcibly
cliTuiiic tliMeiiHeH (or yenra, luid is cuiiUdeiit Unit )u‘ oiiii |x rfufm ail that lie ■•lofexsi8 !<>. ainl lh« inn
gress of a tempest without the air runhiiig if you do tumble, you will not hurt your
etlies he luiiilh h nru oAlcuiatiMl to produen tin iiimhI Kiillsfiu lory r4’siilt>i. lie iiiv iti h ull a Iim luiiv in
<’{2 Klni Sfrcpf.
togelhei and making the noise popularly self (how often did I roll over in the dust III the lives and elmiaeters of the woiiiun
Eastport and Marblehead
siitreriiig from liny diHciisu toenti n|M)ii him and lie H il) tell lie III aliiit orgiiix are iiUkImI, fue mI
oliarge. FeniuU-H pastiliig Die crillial pi riikl uf life, liet ui ■ n .L'l and r>(l, u ill du wt II iu i Miioiilt him.
known as tinimh i ^Iheie laii he no such just outside of Dieppe, on my iirsl trip, of the early salons aie dclieaey and sensi
Agfciit fur liiirr*8 CircciihoiiHcs.
PASSAIC. N.’J.
occnrreiiee ns siiininei lightning inking and jump up none tla* worse for it!) and bility; they colored their minds, ran
Fires.
I’A.iJVB'ur.v
f piusvillC/ Ky
phu’O witlioiil tlinndei of a greater oi less It will carry a ri-speiUildy large bag. All llirongli their literary pastimes, and gave
Made conifurtiihle liy using Dr. Philttra k'a tr< atnii nt.
degree '1 he less the length of the flash these things, yon will sei*, are greatly in a distinctive iliivor to their conversation
' Semi for C'irciilarB.
The
lh>ctr>r
nmki'S
n S|>*'cln)l> <d (WTAlUlll and all diHeiun s uf the KV i;, I'Alt, Tinu> V 1 .iiid
it
was
these
({iiiilitieK,
added
to
a
decided
tlie feebler the noise of the thunder its favor
HAliKjTKK COKT of holHliiig naved I.UNflS, atmidim'aiHJH of lliu IIKAUT, LU I U ind KIDN'KVS.
taste for pleasures of tho intellect, and an
What IS known ns sninin(‘i lightning, oi
k) HU>rokec|K5r(«, IliilolierH. Karuierfl,
E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
I faniy I can hear sonic girls ask, "Hut
pi'ihaps as hluet liglitnmg, say at ihe dis-1 how ean we cver-uunnit a?’’ That was mate social genius, (hat led them to revolt
MacliiiilBtx, llullih'm, ('riiitraet4>rH, and
Boston, Mass.
laiiee of the hoii/oii, is tin* idlect of an the (jnestioii 1 asked last siiininei when 1 from the gioss siuismiliHiii of the court,
OTIIKUS Adiidttcd lu he tliu great
and form, upon a new basis, a society
eleotiual stmm m sutmil oeeurreme iiiaiiy inado my hrst trial
out iiiiproveiiieiila KV’KU nioilti in tack
If you are HttUelod with Kin ninatiHm I e.in cur«‘ vuii at Mnee.
Hut, forliiimtely for
liV
KITS AND DVHPKPSIA CUHKD FF.M ALL C'l
1M S < IKFD, PM.I A and all dheuscx
miles aw.iy
'Ihe storm lUself might he me, niy mueliini* was a tandem, and there that lmi( given another eoinplcxion to the
|4) Itlockn Krelgtit prejmlil. MTltiifor
of a privali* nat lire sucuessfully trealeil. OLD .SDiO.S lie.ih d mid pimpli s < r.idieah d
piiitlv below the Imii/on, ami the llaHhes was sonic one to hold it steady while I got last two eeutuiies. 'The natural result
( italMgiic.
I'PItr. ilL(H)D IH tim lifenfal). One ef the Dm-tor's tlr-t )>Minl)i N toi lear Itm idmid mI til iin
Ilf light being represented on tlieiloiids, on. Hy practice, luiwever, girls e.iii learn was, at first, a reign of sentiment that was
FULTON IKON & KNOINK W’KR liurltles anti biiihl the iwtlt lit up n8 (lutC us ptmidblu
often
ovccHtriuiicd,
Imt
which
represeuted
wIikIi lie neat or above the iioii/on, ho
10 UruHli .St., Detroit. .Mich
—indeed, many have learned alreiuly—to on the wlmlo a leaction of morality and KiUnhliNhed ISS’Z,
i>az
that tlie oliservt'i inav note what is popii- mount hy standing between the wheels,
Ivrly Hilled fibeel bgblmng, and yet not be putting one fot»t over the frame onto the reftuemeut 'The wits and hennlios of the
ifalonblru
may
have
committed
a
tliousnnd
fully eogni/aut of the electneal storii^ go- (leseondiiig pedal, staniliiig on this, which
follies, but their einvalrouB codes uf honor
If you want
mj' on at a gieal distance.
IMI’OUTANT DISCOVKlilKS IX TIIK TliK.Vl'.MKXT.
...... „a hat,
uf course starts the maehine, and then
The rate plieiunnetion upoited by sotm silting on the saddle and ruling away. and uf iiiannerH, their fastidious ta.stc8,
even
their
prudish
affoetatioiis,
wore
open
('atarrii
is
a
ilistrcfislng
and
lualhsMiim
tiisease,
iiiuoiirt
and
eurriiidiuit
running
ill
t)i(‘
fuini
of
c
v»bsi vveis as globular lightnnig is leully an There is always inoro i»r less diflieully
baby
a
bonnet,
or anything
soft
iiiatlur,
<ir
iitreiisivo,
(lardciuti
limii>H,
uiiislng
frt
ipn
id
dt
sin*
to
cli
ar
I
lie
ihrMiil
t
>|
m
<
hilly
ii
ojitiial illusion on tlu‘ pait ot nn itnlratneii about tins—a girTs skirts are so in her though sometimes intlier bizarre tributes
the imirnh'g uv In Ivfttl weather. SuineVimen tho innU« r tAixinuls lli« itir inu'tngei' and gi'tt a naf* 0
tuinig tu the voh-e.
or fngbtemil observer No one has been way, aiul are likely to eateli; aiul yet, as to the virtues Ihiit lie at the verv founda
in
the
Millinery
line
now is
As iheDaine mucusmeinbraiie wlih h Hin « tlie iionti ils extends also to tho lhr<»al. hnmehlal iuIh'
able to inoilnee in the laboiatiiry such a soon as she is seated, she must keep on tion of a well-ordered society. They had
I and lungs as uell as towards tliu eyes and eais.we tan easily see liow e.it in li in the Iieail if in gh i ie<l
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TIIK‘MUiniNARV"ANI»TIIK ' HAFK.Tt ’

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON

WONDERFUL HEALER!

IS STILL IN WATBRVILLE,

Tin and Iron.

THE BLIND MAY SEE! THE DEAF MAY HEAR,

Cancer Cured or no Cliargo. (juII and see
him; Consultations free to all.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

CABINET t PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
PER DOZEN.

a. S. FLOOD & GO ,

C. G. CARLETON,

HUNT’S RE'MEDY'

BAKER’S

W. M. TRUE,

6REAT AMERICAN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

SPECIFIC

FIRE k BURGIAR-PROOF

SAFES

niiu

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

The Best Safe In the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve theirContents!

PHILBRICK

THE CELEBRATED SPECIALIST IN GHROVIC DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

C. B. R. A.

Elmwood Hotel, Monday July 28tli.

mit

h’s+L

It.^ \ t

CHEW.

Cbampion record also in tbe great

FLOWERS

The Craig Medicine Co.,

John finzerUt Bros.

DETROIT

DIABETES, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM.

Great Reduction

MissS.L BLAISDELL’S

■dAfODY^^

LINIMENT

Yflll be at Watervllle on tbe 2Rth of each moulb, remaining four days at the

If You Have

CONSUMPTIONICOUQH COLD

I

Hamman Bros., Jewellers

HEADACHE TROCHES

PURE COD LIVER OIL

SICK HEADACHE

nervous, Bilious, or CouRestlve Forms.

KENDiLLS SPAVIII CUBE.

SCOTT’S
EMUUION

BRIGGS’

A CHOICE LOT OF PLANTS AND FLOWERS

HAM

A. C. STARK THE FLOmST,

PRICE, 26 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY druggists/

t
ARABIAN
B
alsai
II
Coal*and*Wood.

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,

One or tbe BEsr MEDICINES eier Mel

mT&iumuTRwm'cmor

CALIFORNIA

Portland & Boston Steamers.
OLD REUABIE UNE

SANTA FE ROUTE

Watervilie Steam Dye House.

Grand i Trunk i Railway.

FSR MIN ONLY) SUNDAY TRIPS ' ■'fiM’rt'-.V.S.'’""

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

PIZARRO

AXLE
FRAZER GREASE

CIGARS.

Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

lOc.—3 FOR 25c.
ESTABROOK & EATON, BOSTON

THE EAST AND WEST.

fjsfMimsijsm

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

AGENTS

CAUTION

iS.9h

PENSIONS

300 U)S. PRESSURE

MITCHELL’S

I BELLADONNA

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

PUSTERS

HBRES’

ROOT BEER.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass. c. c

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.,

Df.Grosvenof'i

13 & $2

SHOES uTAIs,

Bellcap-sic
PLAl

PERCY LOUD.

